16th Annual Convention
Washington, D.C., June 9-13
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DECCA'S

new

1954
MEDALIST WINNERS ~
Albums to be recorded in all 3 Speeds!

Ii~

...THIS YEAR FOR THE ~
frlJltuY
FIRST TIME!'
The Winning Choruses of the 1954 Convention will be
recorded by DECCA in both Extended Play (45 RPM) and
Long Play (33% RPM) Albums.

Those Barons of the Barbershop

THI BUFFALD BILLS
Will have another Album out SOON!

WATCH FOR ALL THREE SETS!
We'll Try for the First of September!
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The Stage Is 'Set For The 16th
Annual Convention And Contest
A

glance at the covel' of this issue conveys to )'Oll
in no uncertain terms that June and Convention time
are here. A11 singing events have been sell-outs for
severn} months and the waiting list was counted in
the several hundreds whcll registrations were finally
closed.

All Uegional Pl'climincl'y contests have now been
competed and the top-ranking quartets and choruses
will soon be ]cJ:n'ing for the] 954 Convention and Contest.
"V:'hen harhcl'shoppcl's and their wives approach
Constitution Hall where all contcst events will he held,
they will discover that all foul' streets hordering the
Hall have heen renamed with signs reading "Harmon)'
Square." Civic Uelations Committee Chairman Charlie
Scott has also received the pcrmission of the District
of Columbia Commissioners to displny flags Oll strect
lights in the area and to erect other suilalJle harher·
shop decorations. Districi of Columbia Commissioner
Renah CamaIier will cxlcnd the official welcome of the
District to convcntion delegatcs at the Thursday night
Semi-final Quartet Contcst.

Convcntion registrants can begin hearing champion
harhershop CJuartet singing as early as Tuesday, June
8th when the Second 'Vorld-wide U. S. Air Force
Quartet Contest will hc staged at Bolling Field. This
contest will he attcnded by liThe Four Teclls", first
IT. S. Air Force Quartet Champions and the Socicty's
1952 International Quartct Champions. "The Rip
Chords", of the Laramic, \Vyoming Chapter and winners of thc First rVorld·nlide U. S. Air Force Quartct
Contcst ill 1953, will also be present.
This contest will feature quartets from 12 Air Forcc
Continental COlllmands and will he hcld at the Base
Theatcr at Bolling Ficld. Bolling Field is approximately three and a half miles from thc Hotel Stntler, as thc
crow flies. It is located directly south of the centcr of
the city, across the Anacostia River. Scmi.fillills are
schcduled for Tuesday night, Junc 8 lind thc finals will
he held lIcxt night. The time for all evcnts is 8:00 p.lII.
Admission is free.

The h:I.l<litional woodshed will be restored to its
place of honor during the convcntion. 'Voodshed Committee Co-chairmenl\'Ial't)' l\'lcNamara and Joc Scegmillcr have made plans for two woodsheds: one to he
situated in the Statler's Federal Room and the othcl'
in a smaller room which will probably bc namcd "The
Bl.lrbershop" located in the New York Room. The
smaller shed will have a barbcrshop sctting lHld no organized quarlcts will he permitted to use its facilities.
McNamara and Seegmiller promisc to kecp thc chords
ringing and allow only genuine woodsheddcrs (harbershoppers who want to tryout a song with three olhcl"
parts from perhaps California, Oregon and "Maine) to
sing there.

The Ladies Hospitality Committee is outdoing
itself in making ccrtain that cvery "l\irs. and l\fiss" is
shown Ihe hospitality for which \Vashington is famous.
Thc Hospitality Room will he situated in the Hotel
Statler's north mezzl.lnine lohhy. Ladics and all lecnagel'S (both hoys and girls) arc requestcd to rcgistcr at
this room immediately after registering at the main
rcgistration dcsk loeatcd in the main ehcck room 011
t he second floor.
Thc Hospitality Room will hc maintaincd throughont the convention and will include among its scrvices
a mcssage center and an information desk. Scheduled
hours are from 10:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. PUllch will bc
served every afternoon from /1-:30 p.m. to 6:00 p.m.
Baby sittcrs will also he available. Thcse will he
high school girls who arc memhers of the Alexandria.
Virginia, Nurscs' Aide Scout Troop and who are
trained to work in the pediatric departmcnt of the
Alexandria Hospital. Special plans have heen made
to accoJllUlodatc the teenagc sons and daughtcrs of
mcmhers. The program:
Friday morning-special tour of the White House and
offices of the Federal Bureau of Investigation.
Price: S1.00,
Friday, 12:30 p.m.-Luncheon at thc Y.'V.C.A. Price:
S1.25,
Friday afternoon-Boat trip down the Potomac River
with slop·over and tour of :MOlillt V crnon. Price:
S1.75,
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Charles L. Vaile, Clwirmwl- of the
Meet.illg Rooms Committee, mah'es
fiual arrangements wit.h lack rv ildel', Sales 111mwger of Hotel Stiltler.

Saturday morning-Tour of the Capitol Building and
the U. S. Supreme Court. $0.75.
Information regarding timc of departure and returll
will be availahle at the Hospitality Room. Teenagers
wishing to be included in anyone or all of thcse events
should contact in advancc ~'lr8. Harold 1\1. Schultz,
808 So. Overlook Drive, Alexandria, Virginia, by mail.
The Ladics Luncheon will be held 011 Saturday,
June 12, in the Presidential Room of the Hotcl Statler.
Mrs. Louis :Mctealf will he l\'listrcss of Ceremonies and
the }lrogranl will include songs hy a lll11uher of well·
known quartets and several surprise attractiolls which
Mrs. Schultz is I'cluetant to l·evea1.
:Members of the Committec arc Mrs. Dean Snyder,
~lr.. Kenneth Gould, Mrs. Wilhur Schmidt, Mrs.
Stirling Wilson, :Mrs. Reed Everhart, 1\lrs. Joscph
Yznaga, Mrs. Millard Beall, Mrs. Ray Tonillo, Mrs.
Wilfred Dominy, Mrs. Chades Hay, Mrs. Joseph Seegmiller, Mrs. Metcalf and Mrs. Sehnltz.

TIME should be an important consideration 10 registrants. At the time of the convcntion, ''''ashinglon,
D.C., will be on Eastern Daylight Saving Timc. This
mcans, for examplc, that if a persoll living in the
Central Standard Time hand leaves his cit)' at 8:00
a.m. and his airplanc flight takes two hours, he will
al'l'ive in \Vashington, D.C., at 12 Iloon Eastcrn Daylight Saving Time. As you scc, there is a lwo·I1Our time
lug in this case. Check timc difIereuccs with your travcl
Agellt.
BECAUSE of thc scarcity of curb parking facilities,
cspecially in the vicinity of Constitution Hall, lransportation will he provided from most convention hotels
to the Hall. Bert J. Skinuard, Chairman of the Trans·
portalion Committee, has madc al'l'angemcnts with
officials of the \Vashinglon Gray Bus Line for this
8cnice. Those persolls taking advantage of this charter
arrangcment will he issued transportation identification badges at the main registration desk.
THE HARMONIZER-JUNE, 1954

Bert }. Ski-mwnl, Clwirman of the Trcmsportation
Committee, fiualizes plmrs for chartered bus service
with [Jeur)' Burroughs, il1mwger of t.1le e,.a)' Liue
Bus Compau)'.
5

!(EYNOTE speaker for the important I-louse of

Delegates meeting will be Chades M. Me....iII, Justice of the Suprcme Court of the State of Nevada
and a Society Past International Prcsident. justicc
l\fcl'l'ill is a graduate of the University of California
and thc Harvard University School of Law. A former
mcmber of The Bonanza Foul' quartet, justice l\'Ierrill
authorcd the Society's Quartet l\Ial1ual and a definitive
essay concerning the responsibilitics of maslcrs·of·
ccreulonics.
ANOTHER "championship contcst a is expccted to
draw much attcntion. This will be the contcst designcd to settle for once and fot' nil the hest wood·
shcdders in all foul' quartet voices.
G. :Murvin Brower nlHI Boh l\foJ)'ett arc in charge of
this one. Contestants will be scorcd primarily 011 their
ability to accurately lInalyze chords and sing them
quickly. I-Ianllony Accuracy nnd Balance amI Blend
will figure highly importantly in the final judging.
Ability to sing more than oue part will also be counted
important. Each contestant will be permitted to cnter
one part category only, c.g. tenor, Icad, haritonc, or
hass. Entries should be sent to G. l\'Iarviu Browcr, 1403
\VashingtoH Ave., Santa :Monica, California.

T

HIS 16th annual International Convcntion alHI
Contest promises to becomc one of thc best.puh.
lieizcd meetiugs in the history of the Society. Publicity
plnns have becn fOl'luulated and arc hei~lg executed hy
thc Internationnl Public Relations Committee. Ineludcd among thcse will he a broadcast of the medalist
competition by the Columbia Broadcasting System.
Below is a copy of the lettcr sent to Sccond Vicc
President Snydcr by Lewis \'\T. Shollcnhcrger, CBS
Dircctor of Special Events. A great numbel" of chnpter8
have already infol'lued Intcrnational Hcadquartcrs
that thcir local CBS outlet has schcdulcd the broadcast
for local airing.
Illfol"luation concerning cach <Juartet and chorus par·
ticipating in intcrnational competition is bcing sent
to press repl'esclltatives in\Vashillgtoll and to inter·
estcd newspapcrs throughout the United States and
Canada. A Prcss Room win he operated 24 hours a day
in the Continental Room, Hotcl Statlcr, through thc
convcntion. Groups having pl'ess information are invitcd to contact staff mcmbers in this rooll1.
All persons nltcnding Ihe convcntion are invited to
pose for a convcntion photograph to hc takcn at 12
Noon nt the 16th Strect entrance of thc Hotel Staller,
Saturday, june 12. Thc photograph will be puhlishe(1
in the Scptember issuc of 1'!Ie Harmonizer.

REGISTRATION aud geueral information desks
will hc locate<~ in the Hotel StatIcI' l\'.lezzanine Lobby.
They will he opcn for husincss 'Vcdllesday, 9 :00
a.m. through to Saturday afternoon.
Registl'iltiolls for thc 1955 Interllntional Convcntion
and Contest will he acccpted at Ihc convention registrntion desk. Convcntion books for thc l\Iinncapolis

meeting (June 1-5, 1955) will he priced at S1O.00.
Checks should be made to "1955 SPEBSQSA Com·eution Trcasllrer."

CBS RADIO
"n.,

IICl" .......

AprU 27, 19S1&

Kr. Dean Snyder,
Second Vice Presioent.,
SPEBSQS.',
7 HunUIl6 Cove

Ale:ondrla, Virgin1.a
ONr Ileanl

SWEET ADELINES
'RESOLVE'
As additional evidence that thc Swcct AJclines
arc dctermined to stand as nil independent 01'·
ganization, the International Bonrd of Directors
of Swec~ Adelincs Inc., have ndopted a rcsolution
which states:
"Any Sweet Adcline quartct nppearing in ullifonn 01' performing at any SPEBSQSA convcntion without exprcss itwitation from thc gcneral
chnirlllan of the convention, will automaticnlly
bc rcmoved from thc official qunrtet rcgistry of
thc organization."
This nction of thc Bonrd is expected to prcvcnt
Swcct Adeline activities which might hring criticism from SPEBSQSA convention registi"ants.
6

CBS Radio 15 hippy to orfer the 111)0-12,00 nidn1ght., ED1,
tJrA on June 12th for the r'JIId.11115t event. 1n your al'U1lJ,ll qlYort.et.
contest.. 'l1\1.oCCer. or course, 11 on an llmlusivl! basi,.

cb,..

CBS Radio voll1d rec...rd the ne&l1at. conU,t. that.
edit.
., necusuy t.o elinindll all but. Ute actual a1r111ng b"/ the varlou.
quart.eh, and present. at. t.he above t,iTA at. lea,t. the tift vlMers
and probably leveral past. ch.a.1'll1on., 1! tme pemi ts.
We as:< U},lt you lend UI a liat. of the Ilongs. vi.th t.itlol.
publisher and arranger, the various qlUrt.ets wUl sing in the
I:lldll1st contolt. This intorrAtion ia necessary berore we can
broadcast.
In response t.o your query. as t.o which of the CBS Radio
statioos vi.11 C&rry- this llJ>6Oial brNdeast. I can suggest only
that. your loeal chaptera check theIr local CBS Radio staUons.
)ur stations vUl be advised tha.t the netvork is carrying this
progra~ SO:ultir.e arou.nd the nlddle or latter part or ..... y. TO'UI'
choiptMrs then should be able to Und out what tho variou, local
ltations h.1ve IIOhedule4 ror ~t. particUlar tiT.e.
1'n loold.nc rorward to eedng and hearing the aUaa lJ;fe8'lfl

Vny t.ruly yours,
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QUALIFYING QUARTETS
CENTRAL STATESGnmboliers
Knnsas City, 1\10.
I-lnwkc)'c Four ........•...•...•......... Dc8 Moines, In.
Orllhnlls ..............•...•............. 'Vichito, Kans.
Sky Mnslers
Omaha, Neb.
Alt. By Power Quartet ........•..••......... Kansas City, Mo.
DIXIE
The Confederales ........•......... Memphis, Tennessee
rtlinmiOIiS ..............•............... ~1inllli. Florida
Alt. Florida Knights ...........•...•.......... Tampa, Florida
EVERGREENEvergreen Qunrlel. .....•...•...•....... YnkillHl, Wosh.
Vorsilollcs ....................•........... ScoHlc, Wnsh.
Alt. Sharp Four
, ...•............. Eugene, Ore.
FAR WESTSncrnmcnto SlntcslJ1cn
Sncrnlllcnto, Coli£.
'frll\,cluircs
S1m Jose, Calif.
Alt. Verdugo DOlls ............•...•. Glendale·Burbnnk, CnIH.
ILLINOISDnrher·Q Four
Q Suhurban, Ill.
Chicngonl1s .........•••........ 501l1h10WI1 (Chicngo) III.
I(ord Kings
_•..••................ Oak Park, III.
Lnnccrs
Pioneer (Chicngo) Ill.
All. Four Tissimos ...........•.............. Q Suburban, IU.
INDlANA.I<ENTUCKY
Clef Chefs .............•...... ElklHlrl & MishnW;1krl, Ind.
TcI11plnircs
i\IIlI1l'ic, Ind.
Ah. Minor Cbords
Terre HUlIle, Ind.
JOHNNY APPLESEED
Buzz Snws
Duckc)'c (Colnmhus) Ohio
Four-in·n-Chon)
,
Clcvcland, Ohio
Humdingers
, ...•....... ,
C0111011, Ohio
L)·tlc Jh·othcrs .......•...•............. ", ,Slmroll, Pn.
All. Jolly Doys
E. LivCI'llool, Ohio
MICHIGAN
l\lichignn Del-Ail·cs
Northwest (Detroit) nnd
Crosse Pointe, i\lichignll
Pilchhlcnclnircs
Detroit No.1, i\lichignn
'Voh·crincs
,
Dem'born anti Dctroit, Michigan
All. Onchol"d8
Saginaw, I\lichigan
LAND 0' LAKES
A::;Ticllhnrists
]nncs\'iIIc, Wis.
Atomic Ilums
Minncnpolis, Minn.
Cfll·dinnls ....................•........... Mntlison, \Vis.
Foul·llits of Hnrmonic ......•......... Ishlleming, Mich.
Alt. Lnkenircs .....................•...... Minnenllolis, Minn.
MID.ATLANTI C
Columbiul1s
'Vnshinglon, D.C.
ChOl·,lblcnders
Allentown·Dethlehelll, Pa.
Pln},.Tonics
Tcaneck, N. J.
Potomtle Clippcrs
Woshingtoll, D.C.
Alt. Mellowaires
Penns Grove-Carney's Point, N. J.
NORTHEASTERN
Helmsmen
New Bedford, Mass.
Ncptullers ...........•........ Providcnce, Rhode Island
PnecllInlwl's ......••..•......... Schenectady, New York
AIL CavnJicl's ............•............... , .Dddgcport, COIlII.
ONTARIO
FOllr Chorclcl"S .........• ,
London, Ont.
Rhylhmnires
East York (Toronto) Onto
Alt. Tonc SHiel's
Eost York (Toronto) Ont.
SENECA LAND
Compress-Aires: .......•.............. Pointed Post, N. Y.
NOlecrackers
Genesec (Rochcster) N. Y.
Alt. O·At·Kans .............••................. ''''nrsaw, N. Y.
SOUTHWESTERN
Dcscrlnircs ...........•....•...•........... EI Paso, Tex.
Four lI('nrscmcll
,
, .• ,
Amarillo, Tcx.
Alt. Tune Tillers
Fort Worth, Tcx.

Q Suburban (La Grange) 111.

ILLINOIS

Skokie, JII.
INDIANA-I<ENTUCKY ... Michigan City, Ind.
Munde, Ind.
JOHNNY APPLESEED ... Duckc)'e (Collllllhus) Ohio
Middletown, Ohio
LAND 0' LAKES
Mndison, Wisconsin
l\IICIIIGAN
Precisionaircs (Dctroit) Mich.
Holland, Mich.
i\nD ATLANTIC
Wnshington, D.C.
Wcstfield, N. J.
NORTHEASTERN
Montreal, Qucbec
Schcncctndy, N. Y.
ONTARIO
Enst York (Toronto) Ont.
SENECA LAND
Gcnesee (Rochestcr) N. Y.
01('1'111, N. Y.
SOUTHWESTERN
EJ Paso, Tcxas

CONVENTION, CONTEST SCHEDULE
Tuesday, June 8
10:00 n.I1I.-AII day mecting of the IlItcrnatiollnl Exccuth'e
Committee. Meeting resumes nhcr lunch nt
2:00 p.m
Ohio Room
8:00 IUII.-Meeting of thc 1953-54 Illternationni lloard of
Dircctors
Ohio Room
~ledncsclnr, June 9
10:00 a.m.-Meeting of thc Commillee of the Whole which will
include members of the Housc of Delegates, l1ewl)'.
elected District Presidents and aB Immediate Past
Distdct Presidcnts
South Amcricnn Room
2 :00 p.m.-Mecting of thc Housc of Delegatcs to which all
convenlion registrnnts (including Ladies) nre
invitcd
"
South Americnn Room
8:00 p.m.-Comhined meeting of thc 1953·54 :lIltl 195<1·55 Intcr·
national13onnl of Dircctors ... Pan·Amcdcan Room

Thlll'sdnr, June 10
9:00 a.I1I.-Chorns Dircetors' School.."
New York Room
9:00 n,m.-Distdct Officcrs' mccting
Pnll Amcrican Room
9:00 a.m.-Ladies' Hosllitnlity HOOIII, open c\'cry do)· through
the convcntion uutil 8:00 Il.m.
.
,
North Mezzanine LoLby
10:30 n.m.-Song Lenders' Clnss
New York Room
1:00 p.III.-Judge CalHlidnte School
Congrcssional Room
2:00 p.III.-Masters' of Ccrelllonics Class
Nc\V' York Room
2:00 p.III.-District Editors'mccting
Pan American Room
":00 p,Ill.-Driefing of contcst judgcs. ,
Congressionnl Room
8:30 p.III.-Quarlet Semi.final, No.1
Constitution Hall
10:00
12 :30
2:30
8:30

a.m.-Quartct
p.III.-Judges'
p.III.-Quartct
p.III.-Chorus

Fl'iduy, June II
Scmi·finnl No.2
Iullcheon
Finals
,.
.
Contcst.

Constitution
Constitution
,CoIIStitutioll
Constitution

Hall
Hall
Hall
Hall

511t1lnlll)', Junc 12
9:00 a.III.-Barbershop Craft session
Fcderal Room
9:30 a.III.-Chnptel· Officcrs' mccting
Congressional Room
II :00 n.III.-i\!eetillg of thc Decrcp·Pets' organization
................... ,
California Rooln
I] :00 a.III.-Decrcpits meeting
Ohio Room
12 noon -Convention photograph, all delegates
.
Hotel Statler, 16th SI. Entrance
12:15 Il.m.-Ladies' lunchcon
Presidentinl Room
12:30 p.m.-Decrepits' hUlchcon
Pan Americnn Room
2:30 ll.III.-Jamboree
,
" .. Constitution HaH
8:30 p.m.-Mcdalist Contest
,
Constitution Hnll
SHluln)', June 13

QUALIFYlNG CHORUSES
CENTRAL STATES

Sllcnccr, Iowa
Sllringficld, Mo.
DIXIE
51. Petershurg, Fin.
EVERGREEN
Cnscnde (Eugene·Springfield, Ore.)
FAR WESTERN .•...•.. SlIn Diego, CnlH.
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10 :00 a.III.-13reakfnst.

Presidential Ballroom
and Congressiollnl Room
Woodsheds -Open continuously from Thursday aftcrnoon to
Sunday lIIorning. Large woodshed locntcd in the
Fcderal Room. SmnH woodshed (orgnnized qunr·
tets prohibitcd) locnted in the New York RoolII.
7

Chapter Visit
PHOTOGRAPHS FOR THE HARMONIZER MAGAZINE BY THOR WAGNER

THIS is Ean Claire, 'Visconsin, incorporatcd 1872,
Prcscnt population 54,OOO-manufacturing city, commercial center, educational center, lumbcriug area
and home of the fifth chapter to be chartercd in the

Land 0' Lakes District, SPEBSQSA.
Eau Clairc is a Frcnch term meaning "clear water,"
Thc city is locatcd at the confluence of the Eau Claire
and Chippewa Rivers. It is a pretty town, with a husy
commercial heart and pleasant residcntial areas.
'Vhcn Thor 'Vagner arrived in town to photograph
lhe story of thc Ean Claire Chapter, spring was just
beginning to stir thc countryside. The sky was filled
with swiftly-moving clouds and fol' the first time that
ycar, young men walked thc streets withont topcoals,
On that :Mollday night in April, the meeting of the
Ean Clairc Chaptcr started promptly at cight o'clock,
according to custom rcgardless of thc numhcr of mcmbel'S prcsent.
Eight 01' ten men wcrc ready alHl WHiting when
8

Jack O~FalTcll bcgan his chorus rehearsal ill the
Y.M,C.A. meeting room.
Chapter meetings arc held weckly for the cOlweniencc of several memhers who carn thcir living hy
working rotating shifts at the locall'uhber plant. The
Chapter docs not pay rcut for its mecting 1'00ms, hut
annnally makes a coutrilmlioll to thc "Y" huilding
fund.
O'Farrell waits for no man, and the rcmaining memhers counted themselvcs prcscnt hy 8:20 p.m. Thirty.
two WCl'C on hand.
Thor was introduced to thc mcmbership as a memhcr of thc Minneapolis Chapter whose devotion to
"barhel'shopping" was such that he used his hohby
of photography as an cxcusc to visit ncarhy chapters,
Only a few officcrs knew of his rca 1 purpose, Using this
device, Thor was ablc to ohservc thc chapter in its
natural routine alld prcvcnted the meluhcl'ship, as
Phil Shaw described it, from gctting "tensed up." All
photographs of thc chapter mecting wcre unposed.
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The City Is Handsollle,
Busy And Prosperous
The local brallch of ,.lw }' ,M .C.A. 1Il111,'cs
avcd/able wit.hollt cost the chapter meet.ing
rooms. The chapter reciprocates by aiding ill
tire brallch's llmllwl bllUdillg Irmd (/rive.

This is Eau. Claire's main business
district. The llHtinstrcc/. which here
crosses (I. river, bustles with activit.),.
Chapter members {ind Ecm Claire

((. good place to work The Chap"
ter has become em important part
of Eau Claire's cO"IlUll1lit), li-fc

through its polic)'
CO"I1lIWlity

0/

ycar 'round

service.

The ci.ty has several garclen-/.ype

residential districts. 1"his

olle

is

locateel ILcar the University. Chap-

ter members arc of varying economic, social bach·grOU1l<]s. A'.11Ieel.
ings all such differences disllppear.

Tn the true barbers/loppillg spirit
members illquire

0/ e(lc!J. olher 1101

"wh(lt chllrch do )'011 altend?" or
"what l/O yon e(lrn.?" but rather:
"what. [Jart cIo YOII sing?"
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The Chorus Director
Starts Right On Time
The Eau Claire Chorns Dircctor is somewhat of u
perfcctionist. He dcmands - and rcccives - complete
cooperation and hal'd work from the members of the
chorus. He is training his men hard for the Land 0'
Lakes Chorus Contest to be held iu 'Vausau, Wiscousin,
011 June 27th. Eau Claire won last year's 'CLASS B'
competition.
The rehearsal was approximatcly one hour in length
and when it was concludcd, President Phil Shaw conducted his chapter's business mceting.

II few m;,lllltes before the swrtillg time for
chorus rehearsal. Director Jach: O'Farrell, carefully scmls the songs they will practice.

It c1oesn't Iftl,·e long before
0' Fctrrell has shed his coat
(mcl tie i", the heat of his attempts to coax. the best from
his boys,

1", rehearsals every man. is
a£limti.ve to (lirection. This
i.s the type of teamwork
which last ·year won· for them
the LOL Chorus COli test,
'CLASS B',
10
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At this moment tire most impor.
tant problemoneveryman's mind
was the type and style uni.jornl
to be worn at rflllllsau.

Meetings Are Lengthy
But Proudly Delllocratic

ONE

of the ideas discussed during the business
meeting concerned the building of a bulletin hoard so
that every member might study, whenever he wished,
information concerning his chapter, the LOL District
and the International Society.
After the announcement of the 'Vaueau parade was
made, there followed an hour-long discussion concerning the type of chorus uniforms which would be W01'11
at the show.
Members have mixed feelings toward their business
meetings. They are proud of the democratic manUel"
in which the discussions are conducted: evcry memher
has a right to discuss to any length matters hrought
forward for discussion by the president. But at the
sumc time they feel that prolonged discussion encroaches upon their rehearsal time. Like barbershoppel'S everywhere, they would rather sing than do prac·
tically anything else.

Presidcnt·elect Ruliell has definite ideas about this,
In his administration, he plans to permit the chapter
officers to make more decisions concerning th? chapter's aITairs during their executive meetings. This
would take many of the smaller items off the regular
chapter meeting agenda and enable the general memo
hership to do more singing than talking.
1\fcmhers come from various backgrounds. In keeping with the tradition begun hy the late founder O. C.
Cash, they discuss no religious matters lind express no
political opinions. No matter what their backgrounds'
and present status, every 1\'londay night at the "Y"
they stand as equa'ls, and most important, good friends.

I

I
I
I

'''\

~

President-elect Rulien takes his responsibilities seriously; has several ideas to
increase the members' enjoymeut, of their

,.

barbershopping activity. Li!t'e President.
Shaw, his belief and lmderstwlding of
Society ideals has
memdng.
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deep,

personal
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The First Quartet Has Had
An Active, Eventful Life
WHEN mall)' barbershoppers hear mention of Eau
Claire, they think first. of "The Four Tecus," Intel'na~
tiona] Quartet Champions, 1952. The "Teens" have
done fine hy Ean Claire, of that there is little doubt.
BUl another quartet has played a greater part in the
chapter's life. They were the chapter's first qual'tet,
organized in 1949.
"The Four Corners" have dOlle a lot of singing in
those year8: picnics, union meetings, parades, henefits
and a huudred others. The quartet names itself after
Ean Claire's hest-known intersection, '~Thc Foul' Corners" located aL Barstow and Grand. B~'lect you at Four
Corners at eight" in Eau Claire is like H:Mcet yOll under
the clock at Grand Central" in New York.
Introducing "That Foul' COl'ners": Don Rust, lead
tenor, butcher in the co-op shopping center and an Eau

Claire pioneer in radio j Gcorge King, a personablc
record store salesman and a professional musician j
Jack O'Farrcll,
Chapter Chorus
Director, a mCl.l1bel' of a local orchestra and servicc
i
managcr in the
I
Olstad .Motors garagc; Frank Heehink, salesman for
Socony- Vacuulll
and composer of
the song "FiftySixty Ycars Ago".
A hutcher, 1wo
salesmcn and a gap
rage managcr make
the most aetivc
quartet in Ean Clairc. They love to sing in the fine
style of harhershop hanllouy. ,",,'hat is the nature of
SPEBSQSA? Perhaps it is "The Four Corners" multiplied 2,000 times.

Left to right.: Rust,
12

KiTtg~

O'Farrell and Heebillk.
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A Butcher, Two SaleSlllen
And A Garage SerViCelllan

IIItftT

EPRRT

"lsn'I, Ihat (l. 1Iice piece 0/ ham?" as1.·s Don Rilst.
Any resemblallce bel ween Ih;s white-capped bUIcher
a1ld "he loga.clad Roman on Ihe opposi Ie page is 1Jll rely
accide"/lli.
George K;1Ig . t ells

(I.

"platter".

\

L~

: ,:.. ,;, .... ;1--"

,

- I'

,

-'
'.

"I-/ow's Ihe valve job all Ihe blue Chevy com;n'?" ](lch
O'F'arrell is taUdlig shop bUI Ildll/dug ahead 10 Ihe
uexl. chorus rehearsal.
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rflilh brie/case in haml, F'rlluh Heebi"h gels ready 10
mahe a sale /01' Socony-J!acIl1l11l-liUd perhaps barber·
shoppiu!5.
13

Another Quartet Blazes
Its Own COlnmunity Trail

These

(lrc

]Jcdgncrs",

"The Cam·
/0111'

young

men who get a real bang

from. singi.ng ba.rbershop. Frolnleft to right:

Hcndrichson, Smith,
Shaw wul Christopher.

Ray HenclricA-son is a
parlner i.1I- a "Cmll.ecTI

Service."

Jerry Sm.ith studies

IVodd Econom.i.cs at
1Fiscolisi". State College.

Preside,,'. Shaw's spedlilt)·

is

culver/ising

UlIc{

publicity at the Presto

Coohers Co.

Bo)'el Christopher is
rcal estate agcllt.
14

if.
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radeship ended however: when bass Gene Rehberg was
honorably discharged from service. They were Bclted·
uled to appeal' on a base show which was huilt around
Boh Hope.

Roy PresIon J<ept
the record.

Four Teens Spotlight
Eau Claire Briefly

JUST two hours before their scheduled performancc,
they found a lad hy thc namc of Don Cahall, of
Cincinnati, Ohio. Don worked out fine. The quartet
continued to practice whenever and wherevcr they
could-while on K.P. duty, as barracks orderlies and
on their free time.
Octoher 20, 1951 was a memorahle day for the
"Teens". On that day they competed against 23 other
quartct.s in the Central States Fifth Annual Contest
at Grand Bend, Kansas-and won.
Following this success the quartet hegan to receive
performance reql~ests from radio and television stations and directors of base shows.

EAU

CLAIRE1S claim to international barbershop
fame is represented by the 1952 International Quartet
Champions, "The FOllr Teells".
Their former Junior High School teacher, Roy
Preston, now an arca cou11selor, has kept a detailed
record of their climb to the champiollship, and, with
the aid of 1\1... and 1\11'8. Harold Steinmetz, this is his
accounting.

The "Teens" first organized in Septemher, 1949.
They were: ] illl Chinllock, DOll Lamont, Gene Rehberg and John Steinmetz. At the time Jim, DOll and
Gene WCl'C students in the ERn Claire Senior High
School and John was already working.
Their fir8t public performance was October 29, 1949
when they sang at the chapter's fir8t "Parade of Quartets" at the American Legion Auditorium before an
audience of about 1,600 persons. They competed in
the first quartet contest at Appleton, Wisconsin in May,
1950 at the LOL Regional Preliminary Contest. That
Fall the boys borrowed an old automohile and with
$20.00 hetwecn them they set out for the LOL District Contest at I\'Iarquette, 1\iiehigan, to learll more
about their craft.
From the time they organized until January 8,1951,
the '\Teens" sang before audicnces on 265 occasions.
For most of these performances they received no com·
pellsation or travcling expenses. :More than anything
else, the quartet had a consuming desire to leaI'll an the
techniques of barbershop quarteting.
On January 8 of that year all foul' boys left Eau
Clairc as members of the U.S. Ail' Force for training
at Lackland Ail' Force Base. During their "boot" train·
ing they sang at severa] base shows.
On February 21 of the same year the "Teens" were
tl'ansfened to Scott Ail' Force Base whcre they were
assigned to Special Services. Some 17 months of com·
THE HARMONIZER-JUNE, 1954
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From lcft to right: Don L(unout, baritaue; Don Ca"all,
bass; Jim C"illlloch. lead; Jo"n Steiumetz, tenor.

In January of 1952 the)' traveled to Toronto, Canada,
to represent the U. S. Air Force at the l\iid-willtcl' 1\Ieet·
ing of the International Society. The rest is a part of
record.
That next Summer, on June 14, they won the prize
of all prizes: the International Quartet Championship.
The)' were the youngcst quartet to ever receive this
honor. In the ensuing months they enterlained. thousands throughout the 'Unitcd Statcs. On Octoher 14,
1952, the city of Eau Claire played hm:t to tlte champions. Thc "Tecns" were given a tickertape welcome
and at a testimonial banquet werc presented each a
prescnt of luggage from a proud Eau Claire Chaptcr.
In June of last year the boys passcd on their trophy
to the Vikings and shortly following entcrtained thou·
sands during a 50,OOO-mile world tour.
For a brief moment the spotlight of international
interest had flashed upon Ean Claire.
15

The Chapter Has Earned
The Respect Of The
Conullunity
LIKE

mall)' chapters throughout the Society, Ean
Claire was sponsored by an already organized chapter
-La Crosse, 'Viscollsin. Like mall)' other chapters too,
Eau Clah'c membership has remained somewhat static
during the years of its existence. There were 36 signers
to the chapter's petition for charter. Their high was 41
in fiscal ycar 1952·53. This year's membership stands
at 38.
The chapter hus sung for almost ever}' organization
in town: Eau Claire Patriotic Society, Rod and GUll
Club, the local post of the American Legion, local
lahor unions, Gurdell Club, i\It. \Vushingtol1 Sanitorium, Davey :Mcmorial School P.T.A., local department stores (Spring Opening Night) I Count), Convalesccnt Homc, local hospitals, Rotary, Incuni Convalesccnt Home, Ski Club, Y.M.C.A., Youth Camp, City
Recreation Department, Veterans Hospital, Farm
Bureau, Kiwanis, Rubber 'Vorkel's, Vcterans of Foreign 'Val's, County Asylum, local schools, La Crosse
Summcr Conccrt, United Brcthrcn, Presbytcrianl\len's
Club, Junior Livestock, Korean Veterans Recognition
Day, Century Club of Chippewa Falls, city employces
organizations, Consumers Cooop, Presto Govcrnment
Vlorkcrs, WEAU:rV, Communit), Chest-and others
too I1\ll11crous to mention.
That's a lot of ground to cover, and a lot of communil)' service.

"WIAT does the members hop think of itself?
President Shaw rcports:
"Eau Claire, like most chapters, has problems with
finances and mcmbership. Our anBual Parade of Quartets has alwa)'s netted us cnough monc)' to run the
chaptcr for the )'car, hut somethncs on a tight budget.
"The 'regulars'. who nevor miss a mecting, kccp thc
organization together and the other membcrs comc and
go with the scasons. In the past, attcndance at mectings has depended upon what the chorlls was working
for-a show, parade, contest 01' special appcarance---and then dropped on' after thc evcnt. 'Ve havc thcrefore strived to keep somcthing goiug at all timcs, so
that wc are alwa)'s aiming at some specific ohjcctivethis rcally hclps gct the fellows to come to mectings.
uO ur quartet promotion has hcen fair, but wc are
going to put on a concerted cfforl toward getting
younger quartels and quartets from slllTo\lluling towns
on thcir way to bccoming harhel'shoppers as well as
fine asscts for OUr chapter.
16

HOUl' chaptel' played host to thc District Quartct
Contest three ycars ago and at that time many of our
mcmbers got a bcller idea of just what bl.1rbershopping
is. \Vc are urging as many as possible to attcnd all District functions. 'Vc arc planning to extend our com1l11lnity service by cooperating with the Y,MCA all a big
Building Fund Drive which starts this month and will
prohahly run OUI' Parade in conjunction with this drive
to help thcm build a new YMCA building, which is
badly needed in tOW11.
"Eau Clairc is looking forward to bigger and b~tter
things and with the addition of some reall)' hot "new"
barbershoppers that joined us aftcr our Februar)· "Special Guest Night" we think that we are on our way.
"Personally, harbershopping has meant a grcat deal
to mc. It has not only givcn mc all outlct for Illy }ove of
harmon)', hut has givcn me thc oppol,tuuit)' to learn to
know a grcat number of wonderful gu)'s. Some of the
fricndships that have g~'own out of my associations in
barhershopping arc olle~ that I wouldn't trade for thc
world. I don't know of any other organization that can
hORst so ~an)' really nicc pcople------I have yct to meet
one that I didn't like.
"For mc harhershopping win always be onc of the
most important parts of my life and I am hoping for
II long, long one."
Phil Shaw is a good-looking hachelor who handlcs
advertising and publicity for the Presto Cooker8
pcoplc. At the office he wcars business clothes including starched shirt collar and tie; his telephone is by
his clbow ready to jangle. But at the mccting Phil is
rclaxed. He smokes a cigaretle casually as he explains
to Ronald Rulicn, presidcnt-elect, the do's and don't8
of the Chaptcr presidency. He weare, an open neck,
light plaid sport shirt. I-Ic is at casc, and for a few short
hours, outside of the busy and demanding husiness
world.
President-elect Rulien echoes Shaw's sentiwcnts.
HAs a charter memhcr of thc Ean Claire Chapter, I
have secn the dcvclopment and growth of, in llly opinion, a really fine barbershop organization. TIU'ough
thc cn'orts of a fcw individuals we survived the period
of growing pains and succecded in establishing our8clvcs as a recognized organization in thc community.
"/c in Ean Clairc have been lucky to gain, within our
mcmbcrship, 110t only good vocalizers, but a bunch
of swell guys.
"Lct it I1c,'cr hc said by anyone in El1u Claire, that
they havc not had the opportunity to hear harbershop
hal·moDy, for we have sung at numerous cvcnts and
gathcrings throughout the city, such as PTA mcetings,
vctcran's organization functions, Christluas caroling
in hospitals and throu-gh the city streels and at barbcrshopper-sponsored- "Sing Undcr Thc Stnrs" conccrts, open to the puhlic. In addition, the chorus and
quartets of our chapter havc contributed their time
THE HARMONIZEIl-JUNE, 1954

and talcnts for raising of moncy for worthy bcnefits , in
and around Ean Clairc.
"At present, we are working on our sclections fol'
the District Chorus Contcst in June and are making
plans for 0111' Sixth Annual Parade of Quartets to bc
held Septemhel' 25th.
"Barbcrshopping and barbcrshop harmony have
becn a source of grcat enjoyment , entertainmcnt and
relaxation for mc and I hcartily recoUllllend it to all
men. Barbershopping is herc to stlly and will keep
growing as long as there is harmony in thc hearts of
lllen."

"Unhonorcd aud ullslIng" is an altogcther too
familiar cpitaph. It is helated recognition of scrviccs
rendcred hut it can no longer inspire him who is
gone. Our Eau Claire harhcl'shoppcrs descrve 11l1.lCh
bettcr than this. Thc)' have flppeal'ed in public so
oftcn thcy nlust he "unsung."
Pvc ncver IUlOwn thmn to scnd their regl'cts to
any invitation and have secn and heard thenl grace
countless affairs at which I was tl guest-scrvicc
group functions, ellUI'ch gathcrings, VF\'\' and
Legion affairs, civic mectings, and others. Always
the)' provided Ihat "extra" thtlt makes a progl'am
COln plete.
But like the college widow too 1118ny have tukcn
thcsc lads for granted. 1\lost COlll111Ullities sit 011
thcir hands whcn il conIes to expressing apprcciation. Hm'c I'm unfcttcring 1Iline 10 applaud a gang
of puhlic-spirited fcllows whosc only plll'pOSe for
existing is to incrcase the joy of living for othcrs
us wcll as for thcmsclves.
Dear BarllCrsIIO[)PCl'S:

-Ro)' B. Schmeichcl, Pastor
St. John's Lutheran Church
Eau Claire, Wisconsin

~'e

wish to take this opportunity to thank your
organization for thc fine assistance you have given
so 1Ilany, IlHIll)' timcs in the past to our civic and
other programs. They havc bcen lnuch enjoyed hy
our peoplc who look forward to more of the salllC.
\Ve also wish to cOllllnend you for the cOlllrmle·
ship and fellowship cnjuyed by the mcmbcrs of
your severell groups who have worked long hours
together to make possihle the excellence of thesc
programs. ~'e know youl' memhers have undouht·
cdly enjoyed this associatioll with one another, but
can assure you this spirit of coopcration and fellowship has affeclcd our entire community.
Thank you and our ,'ery hest wishcs for the
future.
-Herman D.

~'hite,

President of Cit)' Council
City of Eau Clairc, "liscousin
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PERHAPS Eal1 Claire is not represcntative of all
the chapters of its District 01' of the International
Society. Certain phases of its character however, rcflcct
thosc found anywhcre and evcrywhere in the Society:
lovc of singing, belief in the barbershop tradition of
thc Amcrican heritage, devotion to good COUll1l1ll1ity
projccls, love and respect for their fellowmen.
After t he chapter business mecting W1I8 concludcd ,
"The Four Corllers and "The Campaigners" Sling a
few numbers before the majority of the membership
left for home. It was about 11 :30 p.llI. Some of thcm
lingercd on howcver, and resumed the discussion abo11t
chor11s 11uiforms, But at midnight , the "yn mceting
rooms were empty.
Outside, thc sky was dark liS the Eal1 Clairc men
softly 1111111111ed their way home.
*
H
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IS THERE A QUARTET
IN THE HOUSE
OR SENATEP
BY PROFESSOR F. STIRLING WILSON

Mr. Baedeker, the eminent geographer and
traveler, has suggested that a few pointers concerning
\Vashington will be helpful to bal'bershoppcl's coming
to the Capital from the \vilcls of Oregon, :Minnesota,
Mississippi, Califol'Jlia, Texas and other such wild
places as I nUl informed exist, although I have no
first hand confirmation of this theory.
It seems ou]y right that we who have learned our
way through the political fogs and obfuscations of
\Vashington should lend a hand to fellow b.s.-er5 who
have fought their way through the Indian country and
along the :Monon to reach the city of wide streets and
close chords.

that·a-way, and if you get lost takc a bearing on thc
traffic cop at 14th and F Strccts and you can't go
wrong-much!
Don't let the rccent shooting incident in the Congress
WOLTY you unless you are a Fifth Man. Remember that
no one ever shoots a tenor, and many people have
scruples ahout shooting even a baritone. The safest
place for basses is in Griffith Stadium; thc Washington
hall cluh hasn't stolcn a hass in five years j and Senator
i\'IcCarthy will always furnish a new lead. There is
a 12-month open season Oll Fifth Men, and a bounty of
35 ccnts is paid for the upper lip of each one turned in.

I

LET us proceed through the labyrinth of public
huildings. On your right is the Archivcs, where the
Dcclaration of Independcncc guarantees Ihe right of
cvery man 10 harlllonize; it hegins, you l'ecall: "When
in the chorus of human events, etc." Next is the Dept.
of Justice, wherc J. Edgar Hoover has all the finger.
prints in th~ couutry except the ones on the window
pane.
Next is Ihc Treasury, from Ihe top of which, on a
clear day, you can see how )'ou will never bc able to
pay your income tax. During Prohibition the Trcasury's theme song was "Drink to me only with thine
eyes"; now il is "Dccp in thc Heart of Taxcs." The
Bureau of Siandards, which has its own campus, has
the original Wind Tunnel, where Jumbo Smilh got thc
idea for the brcath-consuming chord changes in ".Mississippi :Mooll."
Note the many circles in the city. Major L'Enfant
laid the city out with avenues converging on circles,
so Ihat quartets singing at a circle can be heard up six
difi'cl'cnt streets. On Florida Avenue is a famous iusti-

F you come to Washington hy ail' you will not be
conspicuous since almost cveryone hcrc is up in thc
air. If you come hy train, assuming that they have
cxtended thc tracks to your part of thc country, you
win have to comc into the Union Station, even if your
grandfather was a Confederate gcncral 01' cvcn if your
namc is Taft 01' Hartley. If you come by auto 01' oxcart, I warn you that there is a stiff fine for parking
almost anywherc, anytime, and that thcrc is nothing
finer than to be in Carolina if parking space is what
you are looking for. Nevcr park ncxt to a firc hydrant,
Vicc President Dean Snyder, 01' a Scnator. The speed
limit is 25 milcs pCI' hour unlcss you are late getting to
Constitution Hall, in which case it is 103 m.p.h.
Some peoplc get confused by \Vashington's lettered
and numbered streets. Au easy way to 'keep these
straight in your mind is to remember that numbered
streets run east and west during Republican ad mini·
stratiolls, north and south when the national chorus
director is a Dcmocrat. Avenucs alll'un this.a-away and
18
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tntion for the deaf, and since the 'Vashington Chaptcr
was organized in SPEB, it has had a long waiting list.
Some of the important things to be seen in the
Capital are: the senior antelope in the Zoo; the High
C's in the l\'lal'itime Commission j the bass in the
Bureau of Fishcrics; the freight elevator at Sears
Rocbuck; the Printing Office whcre 820 bills are
turncd out for those who prefer small change (and
don't forget to ask the man for samples to take home
to the kiddies) ; Dolly Madison's china, quite different
from Chiang Kai Chek's; the ashtrays in the :i\'Iayflower j the third starling from the left on the facade
of the Fcderal Postoffice; the flagpole at Ginsberg's
Auto ,,"'recking Scrvice; Ike cooking stcaks in his
penthouse; and Joe YZllaga of the Columbians turning
down a loan at the Perpetual Building Association.
If you run ant of money, we have more than Ft.
Knox. You can draw a moderate amount from an)'
,,"Tashillgton hank by merely leaving your mother,
a quart of blood, and a first mortgage on a paid-up
insurance policy.

THE Capitol, where Congress mccts, has a Statuary
Hall where famous men are perpetuated in marble.
A hill now before Congrcss provides for placing all OUI'
championship quartets in Statuary Hall. Across the
way is the Library of Congrcss. Don't go there because
it will break your heart to see the number of copyrighted songs you never got llrouud to singing.
The National Museum and the Smithsonian Institution are close togcther. In the Smithsonian are costumes worn by great barbcrshop quartets of the past.
There is Gcorgc Washington, first in peacc, first in war,
first bass of the i\1t. Vcrnon i\'lusiekers; Lincoln who
said: HYOlt can sing all the Hates wrong some of the
time, and some of the notes wrong all of the time, hut
you can't sing all of the notes wrong all of the time."
And there is a statue of Daniel "'\'\'ebstcr, who said,
H\Vho cant?"
This great marble building is where the Supreme
Cot~rt sits. Any qnartet dissatisfied with its standing
can appeal to the Court. The Court hands down decisions on :Mondays, whieh conflicts with regular mcetings of the Washington Chapter. Thc Court has been
askcd to changc its decision day to Tuesdays as thc
\~Tashingtol1 Chapter never omits a meeting.
This hig huilding is the Department of Agriculture,
which is dcvotcd to the development of COrtI. The
SPEBSQSA is way ahead of it at this writing, as this
article illustratcs. The largest building in "'\'\Tashington
is the Pcntagon, which, with five sides, is no good fOl'
quartet singing. Along Diplomat Row you will find
lUany diplomats, i.e. gentlemen who never tell a haritone he is too loud, and who nevcr tell a lead that his
upper platc is slipping and making him lisp. This arca
bordcrs on Rock Creck park, named after a locally produced ginger ale, and the Park is harder to find your
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way through tlllln an al'l'Rllgement of Coney Island
Baby by Sibelius. The Park is full of dogwood lre08,
from which are made the doghouses used by barbershoppers who got homc at 2 a.m. aftcr telling the wife
they would be home by midnight.

THE Labor Department has jurisdiction over such
songs as "I'vc been working on the railroad;" "Shine
on me" (Electrical \Vorkcrs) and "Old Model '1'''
(Automotive). On thc other hand, the Department
of Justice exerciscs jurisdiction over "Daddy, gct your
baby out of jail." Thc "'\'\'al' Department is manned, of
course, by barbershoppcrs' widows. Pcunsylvania Ave·
nue is the most famous street and it has seen more
parades thau the SPEBSQSA. LaFayette Park, 01'1'0'
sitc the "'\'\'hite House, has more squirrels than a barbershop chaptcr.
The climate---,\Vllshington has warm summers, cool
wintcrs, nice springs and falls, exactly like Boston,
Oshkosh, Daytona Beach and Bismarck, N. D. The
SUllllllCl'S are hotter than those jn Labrador. If it gets
hotter than 100 0 while you arc in Washington, just
sniff the honeysuckle and rememher those nights when
your wife put hcr cold fect in the middle of your hack.
No visit to \Yashington is complete without a visit
to Congress, which includes the Senate, the House and
Ed Place. In the House, memhcrs put hills in the hopper, a good place for them, and there arc more bills
than Buffalo ever thought of. Bills are sent to committees which judge them for lyrics and arrangement,
and then send them to the Sennte which refers them to
a committee on balance (of the hudget) and blend
(there is an excise tax 0;1 blends). Every bill has an
intra and a tag, and most of them turn out to be contest
pieces. A typical deb~te on a bill runs as follows:
M,.. TnUt.olls.il: "i\'Ir. Speakcr, I request ten minutes
to address the House."
Speaher: HYon know very well the limit is six
minutes. "
l11r. DeBm'i: "I rise to a point of order. Article 9,
Section 14, paragraph 3, sentence 36 has several words
that do not rhyme, for exam pIc, 'price support' does
not rhyme with 'reforcstation.' I movc to strike the
last word."
Speaker: "There will be no strike until we confcr
with Petrillo."
Mr'. Goo/us: "Mr. Speaker, there's an idea for a song
title: 'I'd rather nlll with Reuther in a rare old reverie,
than linger long with Lewis wherc the lilting lilacs
loop'."
SpcaJ,:er: "The chair will cntertain a motion. Shall
we sing?"
Gentleman from Corllbdtia: III m~vc to adjourn."
Speaker: liThe Honse will rcccss for a few songs in
the lobhy. Sound yOlll' Al"
(''1'asbington is known as thc Cit)' of ·Magnificcnt
Distnnces. Arc you listening, on the \Vcst Coast?) *
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Ending His Active And Progressive
Term Of Office, Our International
Presi,dent Foresees Broad Advances
In Me1nbership And Jl!Iusical Skill

Challenge For The Future
For the lUost pari I subscribe to the old adage lITis
beller to ever look fOl'ward~'. Yet, an occasiollall'cview
of the past is invaluable in maintaining propel' perspective and clarity of thought for the future.
'Ve have abont completed Ollr sixteenth ycar-a
relatively short period as reckoned by historians-yet
no olle can say the)' have been uneventful )'cars.
There's been many a ringing chord with lllany accompanying smiles of satisfaction during those years. And
therc has bccn devcloped an awareness of purposc and
a reali7.atioll that II potcntial cxists far in excess of the
most imaginative dreams of our early members.
'\'i'e sing becausc it's fun~because therc's no rooUl
ill onr hcarts for workday problems when we sing. Yet,
it seems our members, by and large, have grown more
aware that this sclf.indulgencc iSl1ot, in itself, sufficient
to justify an iIHlcfinitc existence devoid of purposethat our singing must be shared with others and that
Ollr potential strength lies ill the dcveloplllent of ollr
opportunities to aid our fellow man.

Despite (t. serious physical sel.·bac!l. in the Fall 0/
1953. International President John Z. JHCllllS
vi.gorollsl), lecl his administration through a ycar
0/ constallt change. His sound, busillcss-lilw and
p"ogressive leadership has given the Society (l
new force lind
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(l

new d;"ectioll.

Our past experiments seem to have proven con·elu.
sively tlwt our persona] enjoyment is enhanced by the
feeling of pride that ilccolllpal~ies the knowledge that
we have done somcthing constructive for onr com·
Hilmity. "Maybe it's only a visit by the chorus to il hospital--or all appcarance hy our quartets at somc chari.
table fund raising project. The result is the same. \\1 c
feel better for having contributed. Furthermore, there
seems to be a growing puhlic understanding that ou~'
contrihutions are acceptahle musically, as wcll as rna·
teriallv.
,,'hat gives me this impl'cssion?-the facl that more
and more of our chapters have acceptcd a full, well.
roundcd program of activitics as the basic nced for
successful operation. Tlli~ definitely is the trend.
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But what of
the future? I'd like
to look ahead now, do
some guessing and luaybe
climb out OIl a limb with a few predictions.
(1) How 111uch can we grow?
(2) How broad call our geographical
coverage be?
(3) ~'ho al'e Olll'lU"ospective lumnbcrs
to carry 011 in futnre years?
(4) What is our rightful place iu the
field of adult l'CCl'cationa] Jllusic?
By taking these questions in reverse order perhaps
we CRn work buck to some reasonable conclusions
toward answering the first question.
The last week in 1'181'ch several thousand public
8chool music teachers gathered in Chicago for the
Music Educators National Conference. I attended the
scssions for three days and found the conference to be
vcr}' similar, in lUany respects, to our allnual convention. Although lcaching is their business, I was not
surprised to find they havc a "Lobby Sing" similar to
our "Community Sing", a brcakfast much thc salliC as
our "brcakfast glow~l' and a feeling throughout that
music is a basic necd for most cveryone.

Through thc k'ind and thoughtful assistallce of Miss
YmlClt Lawlcr, Associate Executivc Secrctary of
J\1ENC, a dcmonstration of barbershop style quartet
singing was held for thcir Board of Dircctors and a
fcw other select leadcrs in the music education field.
The Schmitt Brothcrs stopped oft' enronte home
from a parade and we dcscribed and illuslrated what
thc Socicty is atlcmpling to accomplish musically, and
bclieve me, they wcre spcllbound! Qucstions such as
uArc yon really amateurs"-HWho makes )'onr arrangemcllts"-and "I-low do you (10 it" flew thick and
Iast.
I came away convinccd of two things:
1. :i\lusically, our quartets need never apologizc.
2. :i\fusie teachers can dcfinitely be cOIl\~iuccd that
barbershop quarlct singing hns a dcsirablc
place in the school lIlusic program.
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The answer to the third qucstion follows in order. If
boys and young men are given the opportunity 10 learn
barbershop CJuartet singing in the schools, it is au
easy and natural step indeed, for them to move directly
into onc of OUr chapters whcn their schooling is ovcr.
And hcre's thc first limb! I predict that we'll scc this
happcning to a markcd degree in the next tcn years.
It will happen!

T

hc answer to qucstion nUll1ber two' is difficult, to
say the least, bul hcrc goes for the second limb. Our
ollly limitation is the twelvc hnlf-toue scale as we know
and usc it. 'Vhel'evel' this scale is recognized and uscd
Barhcrshop Harmony can provide the common de·
nOlninatol' required for undcrstanding, appreciation
and cnjoyment. the problcm of language is certainly
not insurlUountable. Consider opera. A translatcd digest permits full cnjoylllcnt by those who are inter·
ested-morc people in North Amcrica are intercsted ill
Barbcrshop Harmony so who is to say the same is not
our potclltial in other language speaking countries?
Thc Latin pcoples arc terrific harmony enthusiasts,
an"d what will happen whcn they catch the Barbershop
Harmony hug?
.
Sinec ii's a big tree, herc's Illy last limb-HolU much
CCln we grow? The limits arc defined only by our ability
and ingenuity in bringing Oul· wares bcfore the public
and in conccting thc falsc imprcssion that so commonly is attached to our style. "Barbershop" still means
"curbstonc~: or ubalToom" harmony to too many
people, but progress in corrccting this mistakcn idca is
being madc constantly.
If we continue to huild on thc foundation of ollr
Codc of Ethics, and 011 good, sound Illusical prccepts,
and if we pursuc a planned and activc Public Relations Program, success will he only a mattCr of timc.
Thcsc are my prcdictions. I pass them all to my successors in office as a challcngc that they can be accomplishcd and the hope that I will live long cllough to
sce thcm accomplished.
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Last Hours of
IV

The Champions

BY R. J. LINDLEY

I

dur~

T was a quiet Sunday afternoon in Rock Island
iug the spring of 19lt7. The church was sprinkled with
people listcning to an organ recital hy an outstanding
musician from the local college. He had just finished
a difficult concerto and was acknowledging the plaudits
of the listeners.
Behind the door to the sanctuary SIOOO. foul' college
students, beads of nervous perspiration standing on
their brows. This was to he the first public appearance
of a newly forilled quartet, The Vikings.
From that day lIntil June 13, 1953, The Vikings kept
singing, working, driving through college, marriage,
children, for the day whcn someone would aWlOuuce
to the gathered throng: "And now, the first place win·
ners, the new Intcl'Jlational Champions, The Vikings
from Rock Island, Illinois."
There will nevcr he morc happy moments to remember, save that moment when a nurse shows the
father his newly arrived youngster and assures him
that the infant and mother are doing well. And yet
thel'e have bcen other experiences, both heartwarming
and unusual.
Take for example the time several years ago when
Conover's wife was about to prcsent him with another
exemption, V;' e -were in Burlington, Iowa, 75 wiles
from homc, whcn word came that thc stork had been
sighted in the vicinity. It was then 7:00 Sunday evening and we drovc that 75 miles like wild men. ,Ve wcre
successful, Conovcr becoming a new papa at 11 :00
that night.

MANY folks have asked tiS how we felt when wc
came out on thc stagc in Detroit and were grceted by
a hail storm on the tin roof above. Frankly we couldn't
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From left. to right: 111l1UrllS, Conover, Livesfl.,- lind Liudley.
heal' each other, and had we heen singing any other
Bong hut, "Keep 011 Smiling", we probably would have
erackcd under the strain. ,\,,\'hcn Johnny l\'Icans asked
us to return to the wings and start all over we wcre in
a way relieved. We went hack stage, went through the
hip-hurrah pep session again with oursclves, forgot
about the hail and gave it another try. We look back
on it now rather fondly. We were the only quartet in
the 1953 contest to sing seven songs. l\iayhe that's why
we finished a littlc ahead of the Four Chorders.
With many requcsts for appearances, it became apparent that the car and train would be inadequate. \(' e
took to the ail', mostly by chartered planes. Our first
Chapter Show was in Asheville, N. C. on August 1, 1953.
You should have seen us flying over the mountains
(you in the We,t would probably eallthem foothill,).
There was Conover navigating (he has a eommerciallicense), :Maurus sleeping (he can saw wood anyplace),
Lindley trying to teach the pilot ~he bass part on
AFTER DARK, and LiYe,ay looking foudly at the
waxed container in his hand, not knowing whether to
give forth or die. (He may havc a strong back, but he
has a weak stomach). Yes, those are fond memories.
So arc thc times whcn we had a tire hlow out on
take-off from Parkersburg, '\"\'. Va. and a consequent
onc wheel landing at 'Vashington National Airport,
the 14 hour trip to Denver the next day, the 5:00 A.1\'1.
take-off from YOi'k, Pa. onl), to find the mountain
peaks shrouded in fog, resulting in our missing com·
pletely the show at Chillicothe, Ill. thus brcaking our
record of seven ),ears standing. The 25 helow teulperature at the -Mid-winter at :Minllcapolis, the rain in
Pasadena (apologies to the California C. of C.), hedge
hopping to \Vichita in thc rain, and more raees with
the stork. Now don't get confused. This is the Vikings,
not the Schmitt Brothcl's.
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But this is beginning to sound like n 80b story from
a soap opera. Not intended 80. Just trying to capture
the fact that members of quartets have their private
lives and personal problems before and after their nppearance at your show or contcst.
We have found our travel figures for our championship year rather interesting nnd startling. In 34 weekends we have appeAred in 53 cities, done over 60 shows,
inllumerable afterglows, }>l'caftcl'glow8 and nfter-afterglows, nnd trnveled nenrly 33,000 miles. Avernging n
dOZCUllUlllhcl'B per show we estimate that we have sung
n minimum of 500 songs, not counting WAl'W-UP time,
rehearsals or the frequent, "how about n 8ong" request.
You way be intercsted in what we do during the
week-other than rcst up and plan for the next weekend. Let's start from the top.
l\fm1l'us, as many of you know, is Supervisor of Public School voe.l lUusie iu the Rock Islnnd Public
Schoole. Hc directs the high school chorus, and has a
supplementary bArbershop chorus of some 50 students
who do a mighty fine job. He's developing a lot of interest in close harmony and the old songs. The Vikings
sang au assemhly program for the high school students,
and lJ1"other, did those youngsters go for it. Ask any
quartet who has sung for students. They'll tell you the
snme thing. Bobby will get his Mnster Degree from the
University of Iowa this summer.
We have an artist in the group also. Conover is
actually an architect (without licensc) and expects to
get that heforc too long. He works for Norman Kellcr
in :Molinc, and docs supervisory work on construction
as well as design. 'Ve thillk he had an cyc for dcsign
when hc selected thc young lady who is now his wife.
Lylc Del\foss, eminent l\'1.C. from Omaha has often
descrihcd Lindley as a ~~crazy mixed up kid". Perhaps
so. Lindley is "Managing Secretary of the Pekin Association of Commerce, home of the Illinois Champs, the
Kord Kutters. l\'Ioving to Pekin in September last year,
he placed himsclf over 100 miles from home base. But
in truc spirit, the Vikings continucd to fulfill their
obligations.
Livesay delivcrs daily newspapers to the communities surrounding Rock Island. Each day he loads his
station wagon and travels the 100 milc route, tossing
hundlcs left allel right while driving at A70 m.p.h. clip.
That hoy really loves travel. He works undcr the direction of the circulation manager of the Moline Daily
Dispatch.
'There is a certain amount of adjustment necessary
from the daily routine in OUl" respcctive businesses,
homcs and towns, to the visit in your town at your show.
Such questions as:
(1) How arc we going?
(2) Whnttime do we lenve?
(3) Is thcre an airport?
(4) 'Vill SOJ.nconc meet us?
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(5)
(6)
(7)
(8)
(9)

Whnt time is the show?
How mnn)' nppenl"Rllces?
Whnt qunrtet do we follow?
Is there nu nfterglow?
Arc auy radio 01' television appearanccs
sehednled?
(10) Whnt time do we expect to get hnek home?
(11) Will we hnve to lose nuy work?
must be answered before we can do the joh expected of
us. This requires a certain mcntal adjustUlent also,
from that of producing at our regular johs to that of
producing for a barbershop audience. Sometimes it
bcco111cs almost as sharp as turning a switch and developing a dual personality, not froUl thc standpoint of
rclationships with individuals, but hoUl the standpoint of objectives and goals.
W e are coming to the end of one of the grandcst
years a quartet could ever enjoy. BnrhershopperB nil
over the U. S. have been wonderful to us, showing us
the hospitnlity of their eitie•. To eneh of the ehnpters
who havc invited us to sing on their progmUls, we say
thanks. To those who have so graciously givcn us transportation, meals, lodging and othcr kindnesses we say
thnuks. It nil ndds up to one lint stntement. Bnrber·
shoppers nrc the best nnd hnppiest people ill the world.
They all sing, eithcr aloud or ill thcir hearts, and
whcn thcy sing, they have not a care in the world.
The year is drawing to a close. Soon thcre will be a
new currcnt champion crowned. But we have some·
thing which nobody can take away-the friendships
we have made. Wc may have comc close to hcing
fired from our johs, close to heing struck with a
skillet at home. In that conncction, may we pay trib·
ute to foul' of the most wondcrful, understanding, sym·
pathetic and tolcrant women in the land-our wivcs.
'Ve could have done nothing without them. Thc
SAnctity of our homcs remaius iutact, R fact of which
we are proud.
Well, it's 9:00 l\'Ionday morning. l\farus is on
his way to visit OIlC of the elementary schoole and
have a confercnce with the music teachcr. Conover is
just putting the finishing touches all a new school
building, and is rushing the job out for prints. Lindlcy
has a committee Ulceting in haH an hour to discuss
plaus for thc anuual frce fireworks and entertainment
program for the 4th of July. Livesay is getting the circulation dcpartment vehiclcs gassed ancl greased. for
thc newspaper. Each is a hit wcary and. giving bis all
to the job ahead, looking back on thc week-cnd jusl
finished, remembering the wondcrful pcople he met,
and looking ahead. to thc next program with anticipa.
tion, hoping that as a mcmber of the Vikings, he can
do a job of which his family, his employer, his com·
munity and the vast numher of harbershoppeJ's who
have labeled him champion can be proud. *
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MUSIC
and
WORDS
PUBLICATION of the new "Mr.
President" portfolio, scheduled for
distribution in June, focuses attention upon tlte extensive and varied
publication of news and instruc.
lional materials within tlte Society.
uj\'Ir. Pl'csidcnt", conceived by
IlIlcrllutional President John Z.
Means, is designed to aid the new
chapter presidellt to efficiently organize his executive tcam to make
harbershopping morc enjoyable for
ever)' member.
It is a hrand·new venture into
well·established activity. First respouse indicates the puhlication
will revitalize executive planning
and activity on the chapter level.
Although there is no accurate
way to judge the Humher of wonls
printed in a multitude of Society
national, district, and chapter publications. it is fail' to cstimate that
thc total rUI1S into thc hundrcds of
thousalHls ycarly.

A COMPLETE RECORD
There is no doubt that wc are an
Hi IIf orma t ion-conscious!) organization and that wc rceord practically
everything of importance concerlling the manner in which we opel'atc on the dilTcrcllt. levcls of the
Society.
In addilion to the nlliional magazinc, The HlIrmollizer, there are
distloiet puhlications, which range
in C{uality from (our-pagc mimeographed newsshcets to full-hlown
and wonderful ncwspapers. The
QUlIrter Note, The Celltral States
Serc1Hu[e. and The lUichigan Tro,,bm[our are fine cxamples of the
latter. The 111ap/c Lea/let remains
olle of the outstanding examples of
the simple newssheet.

Thcll there arc the district magazine-type pubHcations, such as the
cxcellcnt Rebel Rouser, Wesllwes,
Attachs llud Releases. and lUid'lAutics.

QUALITY EQUALS STRENGTH
The quality of thcsc puhlications
can often be mcasured hy its slage
of dcvelopment, the intcrest and
ability of its editorial stafi", and the
support it reccives from the gencralmemhership. Although it is 110t
a hard and fast rule, a good puhlication frcqnclltly reflects strong,
intelligent leadership and au active, dynamic membcrship. The
reallueasurement of <JuaHty of puhIication, of course, is not the type
:llld the texture of thc papcr on
which it is printed, but upon the
charactcr and diversity of the print.
cd word and photograph.
Chapler publications arc foulld
in moeas where strong organizations
exist. Thcre arc instances, isolated
to he surc, of chapter publications
surpassing in editorial contcnt some
district pllhlicatiolls. Some quartets have considered themselves
corporate entities und puhlish sporadically news about themselvcs.
International Headquarters in
Detroit, of course, is thc Society's
lRrgest puhli!Sher. It placcs in print
informational matcrial designed to
aid and strcngthen the district and
the chapter.

THE HARMONIZER
International publications m'c
dividcd into three parts, each having a distinct objective hut all having an overall purposc of aiding the
far-fiung Society orgallization in its
local affairs.
Tile Harmollizer is thc InternaTIlE HAIlMONIZEIl-JUNE, 1954

tionalmagazinc of thc Socicty and
is distrihuted to every dues-paying
memller. Its purpose is to pro"ide
an overall record of the aclivilies
of the Society and to implement the
policies of the international organization. By picture and story it attelupts to give its readers a clear
and accurate picture of what the
organization is doing. News material comes to the magazine from
the chapter, the district, and from
the international committees. In
addition to providing information
for its own members, The Harmon.
izcr is designed to give new memhers and the general puhlie outside
of thc memhership a glancc of what
lies behind the abbrcviation,

S.P.E.B.S.Q.S.A.
ORGANIZATION AIDS
The second group of national
puhlications are informational.
Their purpose is to give districts,
and cspecially chaptcrs, aid in
mailers of organization and activity. Important among these are:
"Guide £01' Chaptcr Officers,"
"How to Organize A Chaptcl' of

SPEBSQSA," "Code of Ethics,"
"Plan of Uniform Distl'ici Organ.
ization and Procedurc," "You
Arc Now A Barhel'sho[)pel',"
Thc third group consists of nuUlerous songhooks and individual
song al'l'angements. These include
"Songs for 1\lell," "Songs for the
Chorus," "Songs for spcbs<Jsa,"
and a tubfu]] of song sheets.

'MR. PRESIDENT'
This ycar's most ambitious educational publication project is thc
new H:Mr. President" pori folio reccntly previewcd to members of the
International House of Delegates,
International COlllmittee Chairmen
and .Membcrs of the International
Chl1pter Advisory Coullnittce.
This project, conceived and outlined hy International Presidcnt
l\feans during his convalescence in
Florida, WfiS three monlhs in the
making. Chaptcr Presidents arc
scheduled to rcceive their portfolios

hl' June 15.
The "1\[1'. President" first cdition
numbered 1,000. Bob Hockenbrough, formcr Intcrnational Board
member and present Chairman of
the Chaptcr Advisory Committee,
was in charge of the art work. He
was aided by artist Dave Johnsoll.
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J .ek Me]iu, of the George C. Mclin
Printing Company, was in chargc of
printing. All thrcc mcn arc membcrs of the LaGrange Illinois, "Q"
SulH1l'ban Chaptcr.
Thc portfolio cover consists of
foul' pagcs each mcasuring cleven
inchcs deep and cight-and.a.half
inchcs wide. Two colors-rcd and
bluc-arc printcd over a heavy,
tcxtured stock. On thc inside cover
pap;cs there is an organization chart

to be filled in bl' the Chapter Pl'esi.
dcnt, and a chart for thc recording
of the chapter's activities during the
yenr.
On the third page of the cover
thcre is a poekcl designed to hold
SOUle 24 pamphlets. Thcse pamphlets, ranging from onc to seven
pages cach, arc printed in blue and
black and dcscribe the responsibilities of each exccutive officcr and
committec member. Also included
alUong these is a four-pagc pamphlct titled, "\~Ihat Evcry Radlershoppcr Should Know", n listing of
22 iterus of basic information in
outlinc form.
Therc are many othcr types of
publicatiolls printed by various 01'gOIli?ationnl units of our Socicty,
but space docs not permit their listing.

IDEAS EXCHANGED

::4":

Suffice to say Ihal whenever we{T\~"
have something on our mind, we '\
not ollly speak out verbally, hut \
usually put it in print.
.
Outsiders have often wondered
how an organization of amateur and
professional artists - 25,000 slrong
-manages to Slick togethcr. Part of
the answcr to that question can be
found in 0111' vital and ncvcr-cnding
cxchange of ideas and ncws ill
print.

*
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Where Did They
Get That Name?
",",,'here did yon guys dig up that Henne?" a young

lIlall a8kcd THE AMERICANADIANS. Thc 'l"m'lcl
had a logical explanation of how they limned themselves, find 80 have the other 1,999 Society '1uRI'lets.
III each succeeding issue, selected quartets will dcscribe ill their own words how they 1181ucd themselves and theh' reaS0l18 for doing 80. How did you
HaUte you I' cJum·tet?

THE AMERICANADIANS

And then there wel'C thrce. Now Upham is only 75
paltry little miles from Boissevain, and there was just
no reason at all why thesc boys shouldn't get togethet·
... if they only had a tenor.
They decided thcy should have another memher
from the south side of the bOt'der and have a truly
international quartet. So ... Don was elected to sift
around among the 160 million of Uncle Sam's boys
and come up with the missing link.
Having passed thc word on to his wife (Dorothy)
who passed the word to the girls in the sewing circle,
who passed the word ... it was not too long hefore the
much needed tenor was found, in the person of Harlan
Skar, who teaches music and stu(\' in Bottincau, North

Dakota.
Lcft. to right: Gray, Skar, Love, Gillespie

Neal' the site of the International Peace Garden
which is situated partly in Canada and partly in the
United States of America, there lies at a distance of
16 wiles to the north, a small prairie town caJIed Boissevain, in the Province of i\Ianitoba.
In this town there happened to be two old·time
bal'hershoppcl's, by name Bert Gillespie ... bad, and
Gcorge Love ... bass.
For many years these two charactcl's had kicked
around the elusive diminished seventh with the help
of any unsuspecting citizeus who chanced to come
their way and who could fill in the other two parts.
Quite out of the hlue, one fine spring day, on the
night of the Brandon Chapter Parade, 1952, a rcd·
headed stranger appeared in their midst. One Don V.
Gray, Intc of 'Vaupun, 'Visconsill, onetime lend of

THE PRISON CITY FOUR and now rC8iding in
Upham, North Dakota, as manager of thc Lower
Souris Gnme Refuge.
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Bottineau is just a stones throw from Upham, (25
miles) and if you whip around fast and throw to
second, you could reach Boissevain (50 miles).
There was just the small luattel' of cOlllllluting to a
reasonably central point for practices, and it just so
happens that the border town of Dunseith is almost
equidistant from Boissevain and Upham.
So ... for the past year and a half 01' 80, the boys
have heen meeting and having themselves a time
(every Thursday) and, of course, it seemed fitting
that the uame of the quartet should be symholic of
the two countries.
After much headscl'atching and profound concentralion it was decided that the two names should he
consolidated ... Amcrica and Canada ... and so .

thc "AMERICANADIANS"
came to have a name.

Signcd,
Bel't GilIc8pie
P.S.~It.

was really my wife (Una) who came up with
the name.
Vive let difIercnce! !
Tim HAIIMONIZEIl-JUNE, 1954

THE SACCARAPPA YAPPERS

Four fcllows got together and thought they had a
pretty good hlend for harhershopillg. They prncticed
together once in a while, but they couldn't think of a
llame for themselves.
Bill O'Brien was of Irish descent and a bass, Jack 1\1cKim was of Scotch desccnt and a tenor, Andy Bracken
was of Irish descent and a lead. Should we call ourselves
Two Irishmen, a German, amI a Scot? No, that's too

long.

Left. to right: l\'ichersoll, Fogg, Pett), (Iud Dow.

Thcn Andy Bracken came up with a real hrainstorm. The favorite piteh key was always "A".
Now wc had a start. What can we conceive out of the
names, Bill, Jack, Ed and Andy. 'Vhich, What, ,,"'ho?
The real answer came out in the last names. B for
BerbaUlll, 0 for O'Bricn, 1\1 for iUcKiul and B for
Brackcn. Now we had "A Bomb".
A quartet is always FOUR so wc decided the A
Bomh should tell folks to seek shelter the same as the
golf term, so we spelled our foul' FORE."

It seemed to Mrs. J altn Fogg, when she first heard
hel' hushand's newly organized quartet, back in the
Fall of 1951, thut the name "Yappers" was most appropriate!
Further inspired, she came up with "Saccarappa l l ,
the name of an old Indian burial ground nearbyI'Just the place for some of the quartet's early rendi·
tions".
And 80 ant of the dry hones of those doughty Indian
chiefs arose the incomparable quartet 'whose name
causes every l\fastel' of Ceremonies 10 shudder-

Signed,

Andy Braeken

THE OCTOGENARIANS

SACCARAPPA YAPPERS. Not the hest quartet in
the Northeastern District, hut, hy their own admissioJl
olle of the prettiest!
Signed,

John Fogg, for,
Lee Nickersoll, tenol'; Bill Petty, baritone,
and Neil Dow, bass.

THE A-BOMB FORE

Left

1.0

right: Terp;,n, The Rev. Cook, Mrs. Stevens,

JHcLc(trl, (HId Starr.

Le!t.to right,: Brackell, nerballm, JUcKim curci O'Brien.
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This litter of kids gets around whenever the '"spirit
calls us," our last jaunt bcing a 350-mile trip to POl't·
land, 01'e., where we had the honor to render a halI
hour sacrcd concert, for the Youth for Christ movement in the Civic Auditorium, beforc scvcral thousand
listeners, and this was done without the use of hooks
-quite a job for us youngsters. ,,"'c also have a sccular
program of the same length, in the rendering of which,
we do not use books.
The Zenith Radio Corporation of Chicago furnishes
us with hearing aids, and keeps them ill repair, and
thc batteries ill shape, all witk their compliments;
The Rodcheavcr Hall.i\1ack i\'Iusic Co. of ,,"'inona
R
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Lake, Jndiana, secs that we have several scparale C(Ji.
tions of musical books for male voices, at Ihcir cxpcnsc.
'Ve dcpcnd largely on our pianist and lIlusical dircc.
tor to keep us in line, and without hcr help, we would
be like a ship, minus a rudder, so shc is with us on
nil our jOluney-ings.
THE OCTOGENARIANS, as a gwup, was orgauized
in 19i 19, MI'. Frank I. Terpin, recently from thc "Life
Bcgins At 80 Club" of Los Angeles, Calif., bcing thc
6nt to gct iu touch with the editor of thc Eugcne
Dail)' Registcr Guard. Thcse men procecdcd to mlver.
tisc for male singers, and soon cnough timbcr was
assemblcd to set a date for the first practicc. At this
time, the parts wel'e filled as follows:
Basso
Baritone
Lead
Tenor.

THE l\1ID-STATES FOUR

Frank 1. Tcrpin
Re\'. F. L. Cook
I-I. W. Hall
LecRoy Woods (known
as "Cap" 'Voods)

Hall fell out later and George McLean took his
place. In the Fall of 1950, Woods became ill, and SlalT
took ovcr; 'X'oods died carly in the winter of 1951, so
thc group stood as showl) bclow, and is opcrating now
with that sctup.

Frank I. 1'erpi,,-86, who livcs 25 milcs wcst from
Eugcne, cOmes for our twice-a·weck practice in every
kind of weather, sings thc bass .and is a good clowlI
whencvcr necessary to hold an audience. His hundrcd
milcs pcr wcek keep him young, and if this shonld nol
give him efIort enough, he spcnds most of his leisure
time lurning out :Myrtle-wood novelties. This wood
grows in only two localitics in the wholc world-in
Palcstinc Rnd in Oregon.

Rev. Frcmccs Li"co!n CooJ.;-.88, an aelive minister in
thc work of thc Christian church, his charge heing at
:MeKenzie Bridge, 54 miles up the famollS l\'IcKcnzie
river. This )'OllUgstcr rises with Ihc birds herc in his
Eugene home on Sundays, gels his own hreakfast, jigs
up his car and drives to his pastorale, enjo)'s a heart)'
dinncr with sOllie of his parishioncrs, thcn rcturns aud
attends divine services here in the evening. His duty is
to grind out a good grade of barilone.
J\1rs. S. E. Stevells~Our Pianist and l\lusiclll Dircctor,
is a ),oung lad)·, who is a membcr of thc Pipc·Organ
Guild of New York, and has been a teacher of music in
the North.'Vcst Christian College of Eugenc Ore., for
a number of years. To us, she is indispensablc.
George N. lHcLelw-85, does the lcad act with this
singing group, docs a swell job, in addition to caring
for his invalid wife.

John 11. Sta,.,.-84, is the secretary of the organization,
sing tenor and gets along so-so hut the listeners tell hhn
he can come (md sing for them 1l1I-yt-;'mc:-Starr and 1\'IcLean Rrc native Oregonians.
Thcn we have two alternate singcrs, lUI'. Al Cook, a
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bass, and George Torrcnce, both heing in the 80.ycar
class.
Signed
John H. St3r1', Sccretary
The Octogenarians of Eugene, Oregon

Clockwise Irom Miduight: Jl1cmdro, Gracey, Hay1les,
IlIach-.

We organized ill thc ycur 1943, at Bell & Howell
Company. Vi' c relaincd the namc Bell & Howcll Foul',
until after thc Intcrnational Contest in Detroit, 1945.
At that timc, we four wcrc still employcd at Bell &
Howell.
Three of us pal'l cd company wlth B&H, and at thc
same timc, a local harhershoppcr, Bill Snyder, President of Ihe :Mid.Slales Insurancc ~ompany, took a
very grcat interest in us. He offered 10 sponsor us, i.c.
suits, expenses for jobs done f01' his firm, ctc., if we
would a~snme the corporation name. 'Ve did, he did,
and cverything was OK, IInlil the Spring of 47, when
he lefl Mid-States, and here we are.
Incidentally, wc did tr)' to change the Ilame slightly
a few years hack, but we werc swamped with protests,
and assurances from somc of our fans (?) that Ihey
would never speak to us again, so hcre we arc!
We won thc following lam"cls in the uate ordcr:
1944-IlIinois District Third Place
1945-No contest hcld in District
1945-'6th' place in Intcrnational at Dctroit
1946--'6th' placc in Inlcrnational at Clcveland
1946--Illinois District Champions
1947-3ru Place Intcruational-l\Iilwankee
1948-2nd Placc Inlernational-Oklahoma City
1949-1st Place Intcrnational ChampionsBnfl"alo
Signed,
Martin S. Mendro
for thc l\iid-Statcs Foul'
Al'l Gracey, bass; F'ol'ric Haynes, baritone; and
Boh Mack, lenor.
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I-Iock Says:

We All Win When We
SI-IARE THE WEALTI-I
By Robc.,t Hocl(cnbl'Ollgh,
past International BOHl'd IllClUhcl'
The right angle from which to approach all)' pl'ob.
lem is the Htry" angle.
If your prohlem is how to keep your chapter IUlln·
min' "try" 80l11e of the ideas ])l'cscutecl here. \V C'1'C
really loaded with 'em this month ... and aJI plenty
good too. For example, let's start ofT with ... "LET

GEORGE DO IT" NIGHT!
Here's a splendid example of how n little imnginalion and effort really pays oft'. It all started when Fred
Boddillgton, Secretary of our Toronto Chapter, discovered that they had some 20 members in the chapter
whose first names wcre George. That strllck a note
with Fred and he came lip wilh 'Let Gcorge Do It'
Night.
As Fred tells it ... "I gOI busy and listed every man
in the Chaptcr, showing his namc and address and the
voice he was supposed to be. This list I then dh·idcd
geognlphically into four city districts. In each of these
four districts I found that we had a potential three
quartets or in all, ahout elevcn or twelve, if cvcryone
went to work OIl the project.
u~rith each of thcse foul' lists, I sent a lelter suggesting that cach man contact the other until he was in a
quartet. In the lelter I suggestcd two different songs
each wcrc to sing and asked them not to raid anothcr
district to get a man. After each man's name I made
some humorous remark about his ahiHty 01' inability,
etc. This was all taken in good fUll ... Also in thislelter
I intimated that a cup had becll donatcd and that each
man would get a replica for himself-that is, for the
winning quartet. Also that a lucky prize was offercd
and that added to all this, I would have a guest quartet
all hanel.
"Came thc grcat night and 10 and bchold, I found
I had 110 mcn out. This has ncver happencd bcfore to
my knowledge. Oh yes, just before I go any further as
n rcmindcr, the day beforc thc "Let Gcorgc Do It Nitct
I mailed evcry mcmbcr a plain post card and all it
said on it was "HI GEORGE-Tues. 19th". This ap·
parently did the trick, for I saw chaps out that night
who admitted they wcrc curious and camc to sec what
it was all about.
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H\Vell, to gct back to the night, aftcr Presidcut Len
Entwistle startcd things off, with the singing of the
'Queen' and the 'Old Songs' ... I stal'ted things off by
calling on two Gcorgcs and gnve each an envelope
containing a list of three songs for them to lcad the
gang in. They wcre oldies, but some that had nevcr
been sung in the chapter in ycars. I had made up 90
pockct cards, each bearing the name Gcorge and told
them, that evcry time they made a mistake and called
anyone by their proper name instead of George, it
would cost thcm a nickel.
"Frankly I hate to admit it, hut that night cost llIe
81.10 and all this money was turned over to our
Christmas Party Fund and I aUl pleased to say all told
we collected $13.45.
"After this I introduced Illy Mystery Guesl Quartets r
who wcre the Four Canarics from the Orillia Chapter.
They were allowed to sing only two nUmbCl"S at this
time and then following we declarcd a 10 minute
rcccss. During this rcccss the Let George Do It Quartets
were allowcd a last miuute pl'actice and upon their
return were to write thc name of their quartct on the
hlaekboal'd pl'ovided. And believe Ille when I tell you
up to this point I didn't have any kind of assurance
that I had cven one quartet, and to my surprise, we
had the names of EIGHT quarlets rcady to sing.
"The rcccss ovcr, we asked the guest quartet to act as
judgcs. Needless to say, thc quartet did an excellent
job, Ihey rcally l'azzed the panls off eaeh quartct in
grcat fashion, all of wlllch was givcn and taken in the
vein of humor you would expect.
"\i;re had a Ilighlthat lIlay have set Barbershopping
back 10 years, but it sure was a lot of fUll while it
lasted. Howcver, oue of the quartets among the eight
or ninc, which employed the name Gcorge in its title,
was a new one, composed of foul' fellows wllo had just
joincd thc chapter the meetiug before and as such
sang undcr the Dame of 'The Nevcr Sang Before Four.'
Nccdless to say we twistcd thc judges' arms and they
gavc them the cup.
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UNow this was made up in my
shop and was composcd of n LARGE
cup and sauccr, through which I
had d,'illed a hole and soldered ou
thc bottom a plate, that permitted
me to havc n lal'gc hand instrumcnt
hell fastened. On the hell of the
aft'air, I had had cngravcd IThe
Champ Let Gcorgc Do It Quartet'
with space lcft to have their namcs
each engm\·cd ou it. On the side of
the Cup, I had n couple of Barbel'shoppolcs and painted OIl the Cup
-'The George Champs'. It was a
last minute gag that paid off.
"Then wc had the lucky draw
which was a SPEB Lightcr and was
much appreciated by thc winner.

"Followiug which we adjourned
to the lunch counter in the church
and managcd to do away with a
healthy amount of coffce and sandwichcs. Such a night was only possible, because the membcrs of the
chapter got into the act, so 10 speak,
and came out to attcnd."
Jusl ahout a ycar ago we reported
an idea dcveloped hy Fearlcss
Frankic Finnegan of the Far Wcstern District in which chaptcrs
would tape a 30 minule program
and exchange with distant chapters.
We're plcascd to sec the idea catching 011 and are happy to give you
the Salt Lake Cily Chapter's version of this stunt. 'Ve quote from
their chapter bulletin The Early
Bird:
uTo hclp oft'set Ihe great distanccs betwccn \Vcstern citics, Salt
Lake Chapter has starled a program of tape-recorded visitatious
whh chaplers in olher communities.
We've already heard from Iwo CalifOl'lda chaptcrs (San Gabriel and
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Huntington Pal'k, both of whose l'CcOl'dings wcre n rcal thrill to hcnr)
and arc planning exchanges with
several others.
Each recording is abollt 30 minutes long, containing a couple of
chorus sclcct ions, a song by each
quartot, a word of wclcomc hy a
chapter officer, and plcnty of plugs
expressing pridc in the home town
-all of this interspcrscd with goodnaturcd ribbing.
These recorded visitations wcrc
cxecuted by our li\'e-wil'c V ccp
John Carl HancufI, who also emcees. In licu of the rcal thing, they
havc suddenly madc us feel very
close to barhel'shoppcrs in far-away
placcs. Belicving that othcl' chapters would find the idea useful as
well as entertaining, we urgc thcm
to do likcwise.
Start 'em right ... That sccms to
bc the molto of Harry Price, sccrctary of our Pasadcna, California
Chaptcr. Harry has comc up with
one of the fincst induction eel'emonics for new mcmbers that we've
cver hcard about. And I'm sure that
the mcmbers of the Pasadena Chaptor will have a much belter idea of
our Society and the things we stand
for.
After the formal portion of thc
initiation which is outlincd in the
Chapter ·Mannal (cvery chapter
should have onc), HalT)', as chaptcr secretary, then makes a short
welcome addrcss which he has
writtcn (copics available c/o this
column) and in which the ncw
mcmber is givon a clear idca of how
thc chapter conducts itself and how
the new membcr is expected to conduct himself,
As part of his welcome address
Harry provides thc new members
wilh a pockct size booklet conlaining the chapter constitution ... a
copy of the socicty puhlication
"Lets Harmonize" ... and finally
their "Certificate of l\'1embcrship,"
Afler the prescntation of these,
the ncw mcmber thcu signs the
chapter hy-laws and rcceivesa warm
congratulation and handshakcfrom
thc secretary and then bccomc full·
flcdged meluhcrs.
Last mouth we spokc of "Let's
Tell the World." It's equally important to "Tolllhe New l\'Iemhcrs" , . ,
and to sell the new member 011 ),our
chapter . . . and YOllr Society.

1-la1'1'y's progJ'R1ll docs this in a 1I10st
admirablo fashion ... and is SOUlethiug our chapters cverywhere
would do wen to considcr.

COSTUME PARTY
Here's a real ice brcaker for a
chapter function which turncd out
rcal succcssful for thc boys of our
Lombard, Illinois Chapter. To
'Jnote AI Caufield, Chapter Secretary (also Area 10 Secretary):
. . . "You ask cd for more complete details about our Fall Frolic
in which the mcmbers and guests
camc drcsscd up to rcpresent song
titles. Vi/cll, to tcll thc truth, it was

a last-minute thought. The bullctin
was sent out merely Rsking that
everyone come in costume. The reo
sponse was so cnthusiaslic that it
was reaHy quite a surprisc.
It sccms that almost cveryone
looked through Ihe Societ)' hooks
and used a little imagination. Chuck
Sn),der, for example, heing a cOl'lnllcnt and portly individual (evcn for
a District Secretar)') cnme dressed
to rcprescnt "No! No! A Thousand
Times No!." I know you'll find it
easy to belicve that Chuck had ample room on onc of his old shirts to
print a thousand "No's on il."

QUARTET IDEAS
Quarlets! quartets! quartets!
\\lith thc advent of thc chorus contest I have hccn sOJuewhat coneerncd about the possibilitics of
quartet promotion being relegated
to the hackground in a socicty that
was founded primarily for theil'
"Prcservation and EncourageTHE HARMONIZER-JUNE, 1954

ment:~

I was quite plcased recently
to discover that I was not alone in
this ... and it is with pleasure that
I present the commcnts of our onc
and only Fcarless Frankic Finllc·
gan, Editor of \Vestuncs, monthly
magazine of our Far \Vestern District. \V c quote:
uChoruscs can be used to help
tcach the new members new songs
and to help ease him into quartet
singing but it should always be kept
firmly in mind that thc chorus is a
means to an end-with the ultimate
goal being to get each member who
so wishcs, into a quartet. H
Barhershoppcrs should try to
rcmember that gronp singing in
itself allows littlc rOOJll for improvisation, technique 01' progrcss
in the development of Barbershop
HarlUony. No maHer how many
men are involvcd, a song sung by a
chorus rcpresents the interpreta·
tion of only one man, the chorus
director, and ccrtainly doe8not promote in any way thc lise of thc
imagination or the ability of the
individual in the seeking for newel'
and hettcr ways of singing Closc
Hurmony, Barbershop stylc.
Frankic scz ... Hit's one thing to
moan but that never solved any
problems. So here are a few sug·
gcstions ... mayhe you can come up
with some bettcr ones.
"1. Appoint a COllllllittee for
quartet promotion. The men on
this committee should be VERY
imaginative, good quartetmeJl, rcg·
ular mccting attenders and fcllows
who have proven by their past
deeds that they are willing to work
for the chapter.
"2. Have your quartct commit·
tce check the voiccs of each mem·
ber, regardless of how long he's
been in the chapter or how good a
singer he's supposed to bc. Composc
II list of said members, l'ecording
cach onc's highest notc, lowcstllote,
best I'angc, possibilitics for extending Ihat range, ahility to sla)' on
pitch, abilit)' to read IlJusic and any
other pertinent data. This should
he a pcrmancnt record.
1'3. At the saUiC time, have the
committcc discuss with caeh memo
her his desires with l'cgard to qual".
tcl singing, availahility for outside
quartet rehearsals and his willingness to go along with a planned
quartet program - recording this
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info along with thc info on his
vOice.
"4. Now that you have all the
dope on your mcmbcrs and have
cataloguecl their vocal deficiencies,
set up a quartet school in which you
can teach thcm to read music, to
lcarn to follow Barbershop voice
patterns by cal' and how to sing in
foursomcs eonectly.
"For instructors you can use any
hot·shot singers in your chapter
and your chorus directol'. A firm
schedule should he set up before
the school starts, listing the dates
of the mcctings, each slep in the
proccdure of bringing thosc neophytcs to quartet staturc, the songs
to be used in the school work and
the lcngth of time which it will run.
"5. Whcre win you find time to
have this deal? . . . Change your
meeting schcdule so that you meet
only every other week. By meeting
only twicc a month you'll havc
ever}' olher wcek opcn for quartets.
"6. Give suitable awards fOl"
newly-formed and registered quartets. Thesc awards could he in form
of music 01' some official SPEBSQSA
item sold hy the International..
1'7. Have a woodshed session
every rcgular chapter meeting as
part of the regular program. And
so that the little cliques will not he
formcd during this pcriod, pick
the woodshed quartets out by drawing lots. Remcmber, if you're short
on tenors, usc low hasscs.
1'8. Always try to include a round
robin in your meeting and have the
i\'LC. make it compulsory by having
him pick the 'taggcriJlucrs' as the
singing goes along.
"9. Conduct a quartet marathon,
awarding decent prizcs for the win·
ners. The Chapter Reference Man·
ual will supply you the do pc ou how
to do it.
"10. Havc a novice quartet contcst within the chapter ollce or
twice cach year.
"II. Get your Area counselor to
set up an Area novice quartet con·
test each ycar.
"12. Have periodic quartet contests in thc chapter, said contests to
bc based on the songs lcarued in
group singing. The hig wheel yodelers should be mixcd in frcely with
those who lack in quartet techniquc
so as to transmit some of that knowledge to the newcomer.

"13. Havc your quartet promo·
lion committee form tcmporal)'
fours and havc those foursomes
learn a song or two to bc presented
at a rcgular mceting. The various
groups can bc put on a schcdule so
that each quartet will know mallY
weeks in advancc on which night
they'll do thci1' hit.
"14. Gel every tcnor or half
(enol' in a quartct. All tenors should
bc made to understand thc obligation thcy have toward thc preserva·
tion of quartet singing I)y reason of
their rare type of voicc.
"There are all typcs of foursOccasional fours which arc able to
rehcarsc only 01lce a month-Con·
test fours-Chapter fours-Com~
eely fours which organize solely to
learn songs for presentation at the
chapter mectings in ordOl' to hclp
out with the program, and Rotation
fours who must use six 01' seven
men in order to kecp a quartct
going.
"Porn" Pomeroy, sccretary of the
l\'Iid-AtJantic District, wrote an article in the District Publication l\1id
'L Antics in which he sez ...
"\Vhen you guys paid your clues
in this chapter and reccived your
membership card you bought a
license to go hunting-for harber·
shopping pJcasures. If you continuc
to sit on the 'front stcps' of your
own chaptcr, don't be surprised
when you don't get much value
from your 'hunting licensc'. You'll
find that you havc to 'leave home'
ollee ill a while if you wallt to get
results.
"l\1ake it your busincss to find
out what chapters are having stag
parties, ladies' nights, and special
cvents. Pick thosc you want to at·
tend, makc your plans accordingly,
aud find some other harhershoppel'S to go along with you.

GET nUSy nOYS

(Co/lti.wee/. on P"ge 47)
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The Old
Songsters
By Sigmund Spaeth

THE oldest independent firm publishing popular music today is
uudouhtedly the Edward B. Mark.
:Music Corporation, which opened
its doors exactly sixty )'Ca1'8 ago.
"E. n." himself started out as n
lyric-writer, in partnership with
Joseph \V. Stern, who composed the
music for their songs. They had
both been traveling snlcsmen, scll·
ing unotions" on the rand; and, like
so many other people, t hey soon
arrived at the notion that a living
could bo made out of popular hits.
The first number they wrote together happened to strike the popu·
Iar fancy and persuaded them that
there was a future in songwritillg.
It wa. called The Little Lost Child
and had the honor of being the first
song to be illustmted by slides all
the screen of a theatre. The slides
were made by "\'\'ilJiam Fox, who
later became quite well known in
the Illotion picture business. (In
those days the partnership of :Marks
and Stern was known as Jos. Vl.
Stcm & Co.) .

Two
years later, in 1896, the
partncrs had anothcr hit in lUother
Was" Lad)' 0" If Jack Were 0111)'
Here, which is still popular and has
a nice wahz chorus for harmoniz·
iug. They got their inspiration in a
little restaurant near their office 011
East 20th St., New York, where the
songwriters, "pluggers" and pub.
lishcrs of the day used to gather at
meahime. A new waitress was being
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jollied n bit, as was the custom,
when she suddenly burst into tears
and said that if her brother Jack
were only thcre they wouldn't darc
talk to her that wa)'. Ed Ma"ks
promptly wrote his lyric at the
tahle; Joe Sterll set it to music, and
Meyer Cohen introduccd the song
at Tony Pastor's Thcatrc as
promptly ns possible.

EVEN in their first year of publishing, I'darks and Stern had other
succcsses to their credit, such as the
H onc)'l1Ioon March of George Rosey
(born Roscllherg) and their own
sentimental ditty, His L(~sl
Thollghts Were 01 YOII. Many )'ears
later the l\'[arks :l\'lusic Company
acquircd the copyright of Helene
Mora's KathieclI. also dated 1894.
The big Stcrn-Mark. hit of 1895
was Down. in Po vert)' Row, for
which Arthur Trevelyan W]'ote the
music, with words by Gussie L.
Davis, a Pullman portcr, bcst
known by that univcrsal tear·jcrker,
III the Baggage Coach Ahead. (Hc
had prcviously vt'l.'ittcn thc music
for The Falal Ifl eliding nnd, even
earlicr, The Liglll.Jwuse by Ihe Sea.)
Georgc Hoscy had a sccond hit that
ycar in 'l'he Halldicap llln.rch, 10
which Davc Hced, Jr., later added
the words. Thcrc was also one beginning, "AIy girl's a corkcr, she's
a New Yorker," by John Stromherg.

J

AMES THORNTON, .. emcm·
bered today chiefly for JJ;t/len You

Were Sweet Sixteen, brought tbe
Slern.Marks partnership no less
than threc hit songs in 1896: Don'l
Give Up the Old. Love for the Nell'.
Going lor (l. Pardon and On Ow
Benches in Ihe Parh·. That was the
year of A fIot 'l'ime in I.he Olel. Town
'l'onighl, in its vocal forlll, with Joe
Hayden setting words to the instrumcntal march by Theodore l\'letz,
later addcd to the Marks cataloguc.
i\Inud Nugent's Sweet Rosie
O'Grad)', sometimes credited to hcr
husband, Billy Jerome, was also a
SIOl"U puhlication of 1896, as was the
moralizing rJYI";sper Your Jl1olher's
Name, hy HalTY Braisted and Stan·
ley Carter, who turned out thc
comedy hit, }'ou.'re NOl. I.he Duly
Pebble on Ilw Beach, thc snmc ycar.
From that limc 011, thc E. B.
~1arks stor)' is a fabulous one. Such
songs as Talie Back Your Cold, The
JUolh and I.he Flame and She frlas
Rred in Oiel Kenllwky followcd in
quick succession. Andrew l\'Iack's
Slor)' ollhe Rose, the original of
today's popula.. flcart 01 M)' flellrt,
evcntually hecame a i'tfarks publication. The grcat tcam of Cole and
Johnson were l'eprescnted b)' My
Castle on lIw Nile and Vuder lire
Bamboo Tree. Oh, Didn',. He Ramble? was a 1902 hit. Clare Kummer's
Dearie and thc Lamb-Solman Tr/ hell
Ihe Bell in ,.he Ligh,house Rings
Ding Dong made history in 1905,
and this team rcpeated n ycar later
with The Bird on Nellie's Hal.
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IN

1907 Paul Lincke hrought
Marks and Stern an instrumental
piece called Ami1HL and followed it
immediately with one of the higgest hils of all time, The GlowIf/ aTm, recently revived with gl'cnt
success and some new lyrics hy

Johnny l''1crce1'. Anna Held's first
American hit, 11.'s Deliglll.fulto be
Married, appeared in the same year,
along with You. Splash Jl10 (mel I'll
Splash YOI/.
The late Oscar Straus joined the
Marks stable iu 1908 with The
Tr/ altz Dream and in 1910 The
Spring lllllhi was added to the firm's
operetta repertoire. In the Shad·
ows was a popular j)ial'ks puhlication of that )'Cllr. DOIU1l SOllth,
which came ovcr from England as
an instrumental piece in 1912, had
words added by this editor some
years later. He also supplied the
English version of Franz 1£ha1"s
,)1)' Little Nest.

T
,va of the biggcst all-time
i\'[arks hits werc thc Parade of the

BARBERSHOP BAFFLERS
Compounded to confound hy Charles 1\1.
iUcl'rill, Past Intcrnational Prc8idcnt
Reno, Ncvmla

Numher 40

W itlt

anothcr contesl coming 011, let's rcview
the last tcn champion quartets oul of the Society's
fiftcen. V;'e'll givc you in order, the sccond, third.
fourth and fifth place winners. You suppl)' the
champ and the year.

J. Ke)'stone Quads
Clef DweHers
Four Chorden
Antlers

2. Serennders
l\Iid·Slate Four
Chordoliers
Weslinghouse
3. Four Chorders
Sing·('opates
Anllers
Statesmen

4. Westinghouse
Conlillentnls
Lamplighters
Doclors of Hnrmoll)'

9. Clef Dwcllcrs
Antlers
Antlers
Four Chorders
Songmasters
Note Blenders
Vorsit)' Four
6. Vikings
10. Serenade,·s
Four Chordcrs
Doctors of Honnoll)'
San Diego SCI"cnaders
CllOrdoliers
Keyslone Quads
Hi·Lo·s
7. Mid·Stales Four
Clef Dwellers
Westingllollso
Answers al the hottom
Four Shades of
of this page.
Harmon)'
8. Misfits
Weslinghouse
GillPs.Amberlin
Garden Stale

5. Clcf Dwellers

If! oocIen Solclicrs and The Pecmul
Vendor, thc lattcr starling a trcnd
toward Latin-American music
which is still going strong. Ernesto
LecuOJHl has contributed Sibollcy,
I1falagllc1ln and other hits to this
movemcnt. V;'ith such songs' as
111arla, Paper Doll and Richard
Rodgcrs' Jl1allhut!cw.. " 5callered
through thc catalogue in rccent
years, thc E. B. "Marks i\'Insic CorJloration hllS nevcr lackcd material
of ClIlTCnt popularity or a backlog
of established Hstalldal'ds." Under
lhe leadcrship of "E. n.'s" son Herhert, t hc firm has even hronght out
two volullles of barbcrshop harmOil)'! It is a pleasure to pay this
trihutc to so solid an institution. *

BAFFLER
ANSWERS
1. Sc1wdtt Brothers . .. 1951
2, Doctors

0/

Hurmany

3. Vihillgs
4. Misfils
5. Mid·Slales FOllr

1947
1953
1945
1949
1952
1948
1944
1950

6. FOllr Teells
7. Pittsbllrghers
8. Harmoll)' Halls
9. nlLUalo Bills
10. Care/cn Slctle
Quartet . .... , ... 1946
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"WE OUGHTA C.ET HERE £ARlY SOME NIGHT AND SEE" If IT'S STIlL
THE '<>""ME GUV DIR~CTING!"
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DO YOU REMEMBER?
by J. George O'Brien
117 West Genesee Ave.

Saginaw, Michigan

DEAR YOUNGE ED:
SO YOU WANT A GOOD
COMEDY NUMBER for your quartet and you're asking Olde Ed to
pull one out of the hat for you.
Sorry, Sonny, but it ain't quite that
simple.
First off ... good comedy num·

bel's are MADE ... NOT WRITTEN. To be 8ure there nre 80ngs
like "Down On Thoity Thoid an'
Thoid" ... ul\fy Little Bimbo Down
On the Bamboo Islc" ... "My Home
Town Is A One Horse Town" . . .
etc. etc. that are humorous to begin
with 80 everyone sings them and in
no time at all they just don't get a

giggle.
Downright hilarious comedy
NUMBERS, however, are usually
developed over a long period of
time and depend more OIl the "busi.
ncss" that is worked into them than
all the song itself, "Business" is
something that you can't dope Qut
in advance. You never can figure
ahead whal it is that is going to
"wow" an audience. As a result you
figure out your business as much as
you can in advance and then you
start to polish it. Each time you do
the number you find some littlc
quirk, somc little change or inflection that brings a spontancous howl
from the audience and when you
hit one of these you just keep it as
part of the regular alTallgclllcnt.
By the timc you've worked on thc
uumlJer like tltis for a ycar 01' so ...
it begins to click.
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Possibly that's why there are so
few quartets with rcal good comedy
numbers. l\iaybe they just won't

pa)' the price to develop them.
Yes, good comedy depends on
what you do with a song and not on
the song itself. For instance, reccntlyon a Red Skelton tclcvision program, a male quartet gave a sidesplitting rendition of that old
luucheon club favorite, "Good
Night Ladies". Certainly this one
couldn't be classed as a comic. Unfortunatcly we didn't get the name
of the foursome hut thcir treatment
of this old standby, togcther with
the dance routine and other business they put ill, was one of the funniest things Olde Ed has heard in a
long time.
Back in the days when we were
active in the entcrtainment field we
uscd to take a numbcr that had
production possibilities and go to
work on it. \Vhether it had natural
harmony or evcn good harmony was
immatcrial so long as it was something we could ham up. Thc audience is not going to bc too critical
of your harmony once you get them
holding thcir sides. For cxample,
we took a number called "Can You
Tamc Wild Women" which had to
do with a lion tamer in a circus. ,\l c
started the number in a very routine
fashion but before we finished we
had done a miniaturc circus, complete with ringmastcr, snake channel', wild man and hootchie dancer.

In anothcr numbcr called "Gootman Is A Hootman Now" we ended
with our pants rolled up, our coats
inside out tied around our waists
by the sleeve8 for kilts, doing R
Highland Fling and a hagpipe imitation that stopped the show wherecver we uscd it.
Thu8 we came up with comedy
numbers that no one el8e had and
they never failed to cause a proverbial riot, no matter how tough the
competition.
If you started to read this with

the hope that Olde Ed had some

"prestoehango" wcth~d of pulling
comedy numbcr8 out of hrown derbie8, we're sorry as all get out ...
but 80 far as we know there just
"ain't no such animal".
If you want good comedy numbers dig up songs that have production possibilities, roll up your
sleevcs, and go to work. If you have
good imaginations, a natural flarc
for comedy, foul' fellows who can
clown artistically, a world of perseverancc and a mad desire to work,
work, work ... maybe after about
five hundred performances ... you
too can be the life of the part)'. But
dOIl't say we didn't warn you ...

SING-cerel)', OIde Ed.
FAITH AND BEGORRAH! ! !
... is Olde Ed's face red! ! ! After
his crack ill the last Harmonizer
concerlling "Aileen, Aroon" it's embarrasill' to say the least to a shanty
Idshmall the loikes '0 reI' Uncle
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Dudley to learn from a couple of
Swedes like Ken Grant aud Jim
Powers that "aroon and mavourM
neen" arc not proper namcs but
rather Gaellic tenns of endearment.
What with ancestors like the
O'Briens, the Kilgallins, the Lavertys and the likes, you'd think that
some of them would be after telIin'
him the facts of lifc, now wouldn't
ye?

MANY TIMES IN THIS COLUMN
WE'VE SAID NICE THINGS
ABOUT THE CHORDETTES.

\

Now comes one of the nicest. With M
out solicitations 01' even a suggestion from anyonc, so far as we al'e
able to asccrtain ... the girls recently sent to hcadquarters a "cry
suhstantial contribution to the new
building fund. What a beautiful

huildiug we could huild if all of the

'V.

Charleston,
Va. told us that the
Bong J olm Beaudin wanted was "Tis
An Irish Girl I Love". Gcorge Craw-

ford of San Diego told u, that he
sang "Stay In Your Own Back
Yan]" long hefore 1922 which is thc
copyright date we listed in the last
issue. He was right as two rabhits
... the correct date i, 1899. Harold
Arhcrg sent us barbershop arrangements of "Think" and "I See The
1\'Ioon" which we said were modern
songs that qualified under our
dcfinition of barbershop type ...
and thcy surc are.

RUSS COLE WHO RECENTLY
concocted a "llewic" called HPe_
tunin" now comes up with a couple
morc. One he calls "Scatterbrain
Quartet" and the othcr "Wanda,
The Girl of My Dreams". He's fur M
nished lead sheets and words and if
you'd like to look them over maybc
),on could induce Bob Hafer to send
you a photostat.

Socicty membcrs had that kind of
loyalty and that sort of enthusiasm.
In addition to being the best exponents of barbershop harmony yours
truly has evcr swooned over . . .
they're just doggone swcll gals and

'EM-UP Dcpartment usually rc·

SPEBSQSA ahould be proud of the

ferred to as the YNEWDEU dept.

small part we played ill their success. You can heal' thcm every Saturday morning on the Robert Q.
Lewis show.

has been bus)' with spring house
cleaning and has succccded in
sweeping up thc following: For Al
Pcarson, "Lovey Come Back", For
Howard Lindmark, "What D' Ye
Mean You Lost Your Dog". For
Harry Brown, "~'ahash 1\100n" ...
for Francis Scott, "Take 'Em to The
Door," "That's All There Is, There
Ain't No More Blues". For Robert
MacEnery, "Brown "fillcn".... For
Ed Fahnestock, H'Vhen Summcr
Tells Autumn Goodbye"' ... for Bill
Dykema , "Just As Your l\'Iother
~'as". For J? J. Adler, "Some Sunny
Day". For Lynn Hauldren ",Vho

AND WHILE WE'RE PASSING
OUT ORCHIDS ... here are a few
for Art Swceney who has personally contributed betwcen 700 and
800 songs to our cver growing library. Ken Grant continucs to con-

trihute regularly and W. W. HoI·
comhe rcccntly sent in a group of
old favorites that included "At The
End of A Beautiful Day", "Hearts
and Flowcrs", "All That I Ask Of
You Is Love", "Anona" and four
books published in 1873 containing
four part arrangemcnts of fifteen of
Fclix l\IIendelssohn's songs which
are indced trcasures. Keep up thc
good work boys, and someday we'll
really have the largcst collcction of
old songs in thc world, we'vc ccrtainly gaining on it.

A PEEK INTO THE OLD SONG
MAIL BAG discloses the unheliev.
ahle fact that some of the boys read

Olde Ed's e/forts all the way
through, Result ... Lynn Hauldrcll
of Chicago scnt us thc dopc on
"Little Yellow Bin]" (circa 1903
... from thc show Easy Dawson)

for Bill Kelliher. T. C. Fennell of
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THE YOU·NAME·'EM·WE·DIG·

BLUE PLATE SPECIALS. The
speciuls this time are favorites of
Carroll Adams and are certainly
well-worth investigating if you're
intcrcsted in addiug to your reperM
toire some real barbershop num M
bel'S that are not being sung by
every "foul' guys named Joe" who
call themselves a quartet. Carroll

,ugge,ts "Meet Me In The Vale Of
Dreams" and HRebecca, of SunnyM
brook Farm". You'll fecI the harM
mony in these the first time you
heal' the melody, yes indecdy,

YOUR GRANDPAPPY YO·
DELLED "Roll Out! Heave Dat
Cotton" which was written in 1877
by Will S. Hay" evidentl), ahont the
cotton boats coming down the :i\'Iississippi the chorus of which went:
"Roll Ont! Hea"e dat cotton, Roll
out! Heave dat cotton, Roll Out
Heave dat cotton, Ain't got long to
stay". Possihly this was the great

grandpappy of "Tote dat harge
. .. Lift dat hale" ... DO YOU RE·
MEMBER?

*

Brewed
to d'
Please

You!

Stole That Train" (new 1953). And
for Evertt Pro pCI', "The Spaniard
That Blighted My Life".

~eP

AN INTERESTING INQUIRY
CAME FROM Maudee Antonucci
concerning a number the chorus of
which startcd "\Vill you love me
when my radiator's rustcd? ~'ill
yOll love me when my windshield's
broke in two?" Aftcr a thorough
going OVCI' by the Sam Spadcs, Joe
Fl'idays and the Johnnic Dollars, it
was Dcae l\1al'tin's gucss that this
was n pOOl' parodic on J imllly ''''alk.
CI"S lovcly old "~fill )'011 Love l\'lc
In Dccemher As You Did In "May?"
Anyhody wanna argue?
.

JliltliMJutaI

I~

Pale Deer

Brewed by KINGSBURY BREWERIES CO.,

Manitowoc and Sheboygan, Wis.
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In nwny respects, The Bal'bel'-Q Foul'
sing JOl' all oj us, JOl', as the wife oj
the bass writes, whatever the nature oj
the call, the "Q's" are

The Quartet That Can't Say 'N 0'
BY NELLE SHAGAN WATTS

LME: Tuesda)', 10 P.M.
Sound: Phone rings.
Operator: "\Vinnipeg, :Manitohn calling the BarberQ Four. Is Tom 'Vatts the.re?"
Harassed "'fife: "Yes, for a change he has a free
night and he's spending the evening with his family!"
Operator: (patiently) II\Voulcl yOll put him on
please? "
Unusual? Not for the Bal'hcl'-Q Four! \Viunipeg
Heeded au out-oC-town quartet in a hurry and were the
Q's frce that Saturday? \Vell, yes it just so happened
they had no singing date ... hut of course they did have
dates with their wives or sweethearts . . . hut the
girls were hroadmincled ahout bal'hershoppillg ... they
were SUre to understand. Of COurse the Q's would he
glad to fiy to V;/illnipcg!
And was it cyer thus ... and will ever he with the
Q's.
But let's start at thc beginning. It's a short story, the
history of the llarher-Q Foul'. It started quite uneventfully and accidentally one night at a mccting of thc
"Qll Suburban chapter in La Grange, Illinois. The
time: August 1948. Dick Svanoe, the Chorus Director,
had askcd for voluntccrs to demonstrate quartct singing. Dana :McKnight, lead, Bill McKnight, tenor, V;/ill
Nclson, baritone, and Tom \,1 aUs, hass, werc the foul'
brave men. Everyone in the chorus had to admit they
'weren't too had! AmI aftcr Moose Hacger ofi'crcd to
coach them, the improvement was so slight, he had to
join the outfit in self-defense when Nclson left. Dana
went off to school and young 1>rother Bill took over the
lead duties; Emlllctt Bossing became tenor.
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And so began thc Barber.Q Foul'. (A name coined by
,,"'atts-cxplanation: the Q railroad runs through
the towns from which the men in the chaptcr originate). And so also began thc slow, dull often tedious
job of learning how to sing togcther and, most important of all, how to get along with cach other. Personality-wise, the hoys are radically different in disposition and temperament. Personality clashes and difi'erences of opinion bound to occur, are ironed out in an
occasional "business meeting" where annoyances and
gripcs arc aired and the air clearcd.
'.fOUl

First, let me introduce you to the Q's. Boh Haeger,
baritone, bettcr knmvu as l\100se, is the musical 1>rnin
of the outfit. Personally, 1\'loose is a tall, l\'lephistophelean-looking lad, dark, intense. He's 32, married, has
two children and sell cranes for a living. 1\:1oose has
been area counscllor, helpcd found morc than 15 chapter choruses and right at present directs the Oak Park
chorus and the North Shore ,,"'omen's Club chorus.
Lead Bill 1\'1cKnight looks like a choir boy whom
people love instantly. I-Ie's looking for the "right girl"
who Inust like hal'hcrshopping, golf, and bridge as
much as he does. Right now, Bill is in thc Navy-in
Hawaii-and cxpects to be discharged this August.
Encrgetic, ambitious Emmctt Bossing sings tcnor
when he's 1I0t pursuing his countless other duties. He's
current arca coullsellor, (a judge candidate) and has
dirccted the Palos Park chorus and coached a few girls'
barbcrshop quartets. A bachelor, Emmelt is looking
for a wealthy deaf mute whose father OW11S a ]i(fUOr
store. I-Ie is a metallurgical engineer.
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Buss Tom '" alts, serving his sccond terlll as '<Q~'
Suburban Prcsident, is the veritable backbone of the
quartct. Being 37 makes him the "old man" who takes
carc of all the details. ~'ry wit and pscudo dignity is
Tom's forte. Hc is marricd, has a daughtcr, and expccts a son in August. Tom is a refrigeration cngincer
in Chicago. He too, is a judge candidate.
In the Fall of 1948, the newly organized Q's were
officially registered with InternationAl Office. In their
lives it was an EVENT when they were asked to sing at
a church supper! Theil' repertoire was sadly limited
their singing monotonous and unoriginal. But they kept
rehearsing, learning new songs and soon developed
their own individual style of presentation. And things
started looking up!
They were gradnated from suppers to
banquets, frolll la·
dics' nights to stag
dinners with a few
parades thro~vn in!
Most of their travels,
howcver, were lilllitcd to their homc
town area.
In Oetoher 1949,
they decided to do
something difl'erent
and enter a statc contcst. They rehearscd
in their sparc time,
diligently, 1ml with
no real hope of winning thc Illinois Distdct contest ... not
the very first timc
thcy tried! But win
they did, and no one
of their fans was
more deliriously
happy than they!
So started a very busy year. They sang parade aftel·
parade in Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Ohio, \Viscollsil1,
Michigan; visitcd othcr chapters; perforlllcd for benefits, banquets; had a TV and radio show; wellt to Colorado Springs and Atlantic City to sing conventions, to
thc 1\'lid-''X'inter at 'Vashingtoll, and even wcnt 10 'Vinnipeg twice! It seems they just can't say no to a barbershop request. All in all, they made roughly ]80
quartel appearanccs (cxclusive of local chapter doings) and travellcd 65,000 miles that ycar!

OF

course, such a heavy schedule left little time for
extm-cunicular activities like wives, datcs, jobs. But
to a man they agrccd they would never givc it up ...
and at. agc 89 they would still perk up an eilr at the
blcat of a pitchpipe. Barbershop singing to them has
no equal ... it comhines the best of Usinging" music
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with a chance for individual expression. "'here else
eou ld you add a swipe 01' a grace note 01' a bcll chord
and feel that the other thrce guys know why you were
doing it?
But the pipel' had yet to be paid ... no one can put
in so much time at a hohby indefinitely. In September
of 1950, Bill McKnight enlisted in the Navy. He was
rcplaced by n zany clown born "Q' chapter, Homer
Milton i\fau]berger, an ex·bass. A fanatic ahout bow
tics, Homer works in a chemical lah, is 27 and will be
married tllis Septemhl'"'t'. Tom became engaged and had
to spend more time with his fiilncee, Emmctt took on a
ncw position which dcnlllnded more timc, and i\loose
WIiS just plilin tired.
So the Q's dishanded in the late
Fall of 1950 and
things wcrc dormant
until the summcr of
1953. At a garden
party one night they
decided to sec if they
could still "ring a
few" and whcn the
appreciative audience kcpt yelling
for morc, naturally
they ohligcd. And
before long, the tantilliziug call of harbershop quartet
singing was too
stroug and they were
hack in business.
Now they do their
rehearsing on thc
way to n pamde ...
in the cal', on il
plane, on n train.
And their patient
wives or swcethearts
arc rcconciled to the fact that they'll sec their spouses
01' swcethcarts only hy sitting out front at a parade
or early some Sunday morning. Why do they keep
singing? Simple-when rou love sOlllcthing you can't
hclp yom·seU, Being a quartet man and not singing is
like being an ex-haseball player sitting in the stands
and swinging with evcry pitch!
Thc Q's always feel that their work is appreciated by
thcir own chapter. They are always well-received by
any other chapter in the district ... and had a wonderful time at the l\Iid·\Vinters in Washington and i\fin·
neapolis and all the Conventions since 1949.
Each IllCluber has a favorite song: i\'lo05c, Oceana
Holl; Emmett, Corn Fed Indiana Gal; Homer, Lips
Tell Me No, No; Tom, Shanty in Old Shanty Tow1I.
Moose has arranged "The Lord's Pmycl,H and HI Bc·
(Conti1luecl on Pa.ge 47)
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Essay Contest Close;
Stimulates Variety
Of Original Thought
HE be~1 thing for our Society is n healthy controlled growth in the number of chapters and
memhers. The one great barricr to expansion is
ignorance."
This is the way ~'Iunsol1 Hinman of the Salt Lake
Chaptor hegan his winning essay entry in the ""That's
Best For The Society" contcst. Hinman's thesis was
bllsed Oil the necessity of overcoming the lack of public
understanding of barbershop ideals and the lack of
uuderstanding of skills AJllOng the mClllbcl'ship itsclf,
The contest, hended by Dean Snyder, Chairman of the
Long Range Planning Committee and Second Intenlu·
tional Vice President, received thirteen entries.

T

ENTRIES were snlnuitted by Ken Brownell of Little
Falls, New York; l'Innsoll Hinman of Salt Lake City;
Joe Jones of Detroit, Michigan; Joe Lange, Chicago
Illinois; Dee Pads, Hyattsyille, :Md.; DOll Essex, Stuttgart, Ark.; Frank Heebink, Eau Claire, ~lisconsill;
Emilc Bchrman, Bloomington, Illinois; C. C. :McCurdy, Ncwton, \Visconsiu; Frank PoUard, 'Vindsor,
Ontario j Jol1l1 Hoherts, Jackson Heights, Long Island;
RacI Seyerancc, Scattle, Washington, and Ed Smith of
Boynton Bcach, Florida.
The judges numbercd ten, consisting of present and
past intel'national officers. Essays were ratcd on a point
systcm, a first place vole receiving five points, second
place four points, third place three points, fourth place
two points, and fifth place one point.

A

foul' point difIel'ence separated the top four essays.
Idcas most consistently submitted conccrned thc need
for a wide program of puhlic relations and for inaugu.
mtion of a system designed to hring the youth of
America into the Society in increasing numbers. Some
of the ideas incorporated into these essays are re·
printed hcre.
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Ken Brownell notes alllong his "solutiolls" these
ideas:
"Medalist shows in several major cities each year
would promote publicity, supply money for thc build·
ing fund, create new chapters, hring new members to
old chapters."
HBuild mcmbership by groups-foul' doctors, four
ministers, foul' teachct's (the amateur professionals)."
"Issue Socicty medals to every quartet singing at
twenty five charity appearanccs (not community
service) ."
"Eyery chaptcr has prohlems, hut all can be condcnscd into the gcneral qucstion: How can we expand
and enlarge the harmollY building which our predeces·
sors have givcn us?"

JOE

Jones was concerncd with thc prohlems of bow
to incrcase grcatcr activity hy the older mClubers of
the Society and tlte nced for encouraging the membership of young mcn.

HI joined the Society in 1941," Joc said, "hecause I
wanted to sing in a barbcrshop quartet. I have hcen
a quartet mall ever since my freshmen year in college.
\Vhcn I joined up, evcrybody in the chaptcl' wanted to
sillg in a quartct, and I'm just naivc enough to think
that th.ig is the samc aspiration and hopc of evcryone
who joins our ranks today."
TIc adds:
"\Vhat chance do we have to hold these new and
younger members if wc don't give theln the same
chance we had len or twelve years ago, when there was
less emphasis placcd on the quality and perfcction of
thc singing, hut tcn times more participation in the
quantity of it? How do we expect thcse new memhers
to interest themselves in organizing quartets among
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thCIUSCJvcs whcn wc do nothing to scl a continuous
exalUplc of organizing quartets among oU1'8clves?
HIt's not Ulmsu"l for these young whippersnapper8
to look upon us old timers as a bunch of old fuddyduddies ready for the rocking chair. After all, we used
to think we were pretty good too when we were their
ages, hut are we going to sit back and take it? Are we
going to let them try and find a place for us or are we
going to show them how vitally important our place in
the Society really is and always has heen? They have
the right to expcct leadership. "'\\:'hat kind of leadership are we giving them?"
"Competition or no competition, why don't more
of us reCreate among ourselves that original spirit
which ran so rampant when we joined the Socicly in
its eady years. The spirit of real barbershop (fuarlet
singing, the innatc craving to sing in a quarlel wilh
threc other kindl"ed souls regardlcss of the perfection
of the combined singing, l"cgardlcss of whcther they
have a COSIUIUC, a pitchpipe, a repcrtoire. '~'hy don't
morc of us set such an example for the younger mCmhel'S? Let's have more of thc spirit of 'I want to
participate' inslead of 'I want to he enlcl"tailled.'"
CHICAGOlS Joe Lange was 1110St concerned with
propcr organization of cl~aptcr activities.
Hc hegins his cssay hy saying l "\Ve cannol over
emphasize that our organization's life blood stcms
froll1 thc planned participation by our male )'outh."
He ol1'crs sevcral ideas along thcsc lines:
" ... Promotional steps must bc taken to aid om'
chaptcrs in developing intercsting meetings and intercst in meetings."
"Give even greater encouragcmcnt to the formation
of chaptcr choruses."
H • • • Le(s appcar l"egulady beforc PTAs, fathers and
sons groups, church organizations, legion posts und
thc like with thcse choruses and our quartets.
"Lct's make suitable awards to the quarlcts unel
choruses makiil g the greatest number of outside appearances gratis, and give special recognition to the
quartets appearing mo~t regularly or consistently at
our Chaptcr meetings ....'
Lange is also concerned with the chaUenging prohlems of reestablishing the former mcmbcr. Hc suggests
the chapter give considemble thought to "average
singers and crows." "I feel," he says, "we should have a
promotional group of persons in cach chapter specially
selected bccausc thcy are enthusiasts and can 'spread
the gospel' play up that truth 'Nothing succceds likc
participation.' And personaUy make yourself responsible for a rcvival of his interest. Vi'c arc an altruistic
organization in many, many ways.H
Langc ends his essay saying:
"I havc alWAyS had a special interest in and a profound respect for our magazine The Har",ouizcI", hut
timcs anel rcadcr habits changc and we must be cvcr
alert not to lose the feel of our reader pulsc. Promote
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thcrcin more barbershop crufl. £n thc lallcr COlUlec·
tion, for schools, librarics, Armed Services, and even
in industry, it seems to mle that a circulation beyond
the confines of our Society memhcrship should he
sought actively."
DEE PARIS of Hyallsville. Maryland, i. ruost concel"ned with establishing an information program to
interprct barbershop to the puhlic in genem] and to
special musical groups.
He SllyS, "\Vhilc many people have hcard of harbershop quartets, the majority know vcry little about
the Socicty 01' understand thc type of music we sing.
A progl'am designed to inform the puhlic should
strengthcn the position of thc Socicty, provide new
members, inereasc public rcsponse to our show and
ticket salcs and generally result in much favorable
publicity.
"There are UlallY methods to he used, each of which
would reach at least one segment of the public."
Paris lists scvcn points in connection with this program:
(l) Articles, written by known music authorities
and critics, for publication in music lnagazillCB and
those sectiolls of newspapcrs and magAzines devoted
to the arts;
(2) Introduce our harmony to thc music supervisors
and instructors in our high schools and colleges;
(3) Furnish song arrAngements approved by the
Society to schools for use by thcir malc glee elubs and
chorllscs;
(4) Establish quartets in civic clubs, fraternal and
vcterans' organizations with thc mission of generating
good will toward the Society;
(5) Supply radio station disc jockeys with copies of
our record albums;
(6) Voluntcer the sen-iccs of a quartct or small
chorus of 8 to 12 mell to sing in local churches during
the summer months;
(7) Estahlish a "Parents' Night" to stress thc benefits to young people of association with our mature and
reliahle membership.
Don Esscx of Stuttgart, Arkansas, rccoUllllends that
the Society invcstigatc ncw avcnues of growth. "Wc
must continue" he says, uto encourage American youth
to affiliate with our Society."
Don warns against crccting mcntal hlocks which
might curtail growth:
"In order that our Society milY continue to operate
and do good, we will have to gcar 0111' acts to the
changing times. Everything suITCl'S change. Barbershopping is no exccption. HCllcc, judged by standards
of thirty or forty years ago one could say, however not
wisely, that prescnt day harbel'shoppers are bound fol'
the rocks, that disaster lies ahend. Nonsense. The opposite is true.
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"\Ve have mcmhcrs capablc of taking Twcnticth
Centtuy compositions and hy propcrly hlcnding Iheir
sixths with a gcncrous portihn of sevenths, along with
a minimum of "fifths" comc forlh with countless spinctinglcrs" and you harhershoppcrs know what I mean."
Frank Hechink of Eau Claire, 'Visconsin, hegins
his essay by stating, Hit hardly sccms possible that an
organization which has cnjoycd the progress that ours
has, could look forward to anything hut continucd
success. Yct, we are only ill the 'tcen-age' or our cxistence and much too yonng for complacency.I'
In developing idcas concerning thc future progress
of the Society, Heehink says:
"In my own case, I would not be writing these ideas,
hum hIe as they arc, were it not for all essay contcst.
\Ve nced further competition. For example-a comedy
01' 'audience appeal' quartet contest as a supplement to
our prescnt systcm."
He also S3YS that HAs we grow, we must hold our
policics and reel tapc to a minimum."
"When we considcr that one third of aU the chaptcrs
chartcrcd havc failed, wc must show much more caution in thc formation of future chapters."
C. C. "McCurdy, of Ncwton, \~/isconsiJl, is also conccrncd with filling thc Society ranks with younger
mcmbers. He suggesls the inauguration of a program
creating junior choruscs within thc framework of the
chapter. This junior group would he a good sourcc,
he says, of future membcrship, and thus kccp thc
Society in continuous growth.

F'ank Pollard of \Vindsor, Ontario is vcry wuch in
favor of barbershop wcckends at the District's bcst
resort area. He predicts that the next. decade win "show
the rise or the District." He also prcdicts that thc
Canada..US-and-possessiuns limitations of the Socicty
will be madc obsoletc as barbcrshopping cxpands to
foreign areas, and that thc Society for the Prcvention
and Encouragcmcnt of BarberShop Quartct Singing
in America Inc. will become the International Society
for the Prcscrvation and Encouragcment or Barbel'
Shop Quartet Singing. In thc future, hc says, barber~
shop clinics wiJI rcach down into the area and chapter
levels. Barhershoppel's, he says, as well as Judges will
bc required to pass cxaminations on thcir ahility to
sing parts, on thc mcchanics of harbershop harmony,
on how to arrange, etc.
High school contcsts he says, will becomc so popular
that the)' will provide a stcady influx of new mcmbers
already traincd and indoctrinated in the ideals of the
Socicty. The Society membership, he says, will remain pcrformcrs and participators rather than listcners and watchers. The ovcrall ability of thc individul.1l
mcmbcr will increase.
"Thcsc things will come about", he says, llbccausc
we want thcm to. And besidcs, we already havc a lot
of hardworking; fcllows working along thcsc lincs."
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Emil Bchrlllun suggcsts a widcr readership or The
llarmordzer magazinc amI the establishment of a
comcdy qUl.1rtet compctition at thc International Convention and Contests.
Ed Smith notes that the Socict.y will succeed "on I)'
whcn wc place our personal feclings second to the
bettcrment of the Socicty."

JOl1l1 V. Roherts, or Jackson Hcights, Long Island,
cchocs the suggcstion put forward by other cssay writers when he says that ';1 believe one important itcm
he considcrcd in our Long Range Plan is the truining
and cventual solicitation of youngcr singcrs."
'Scv' Scverance suggests the puhlication of a dctailcd
procedurc of steps to hc covercd in planning for and
actually handling: contcsts on the chapter level. Severance is intcrested in cncouraging chapter acccptancc
of the district quartet contest and the Regional Preliminary ConteAt. Chapters sh), awa), from hosting
thcse contests, hc says, because thcy fcar that it will
cnt thc potential sale of tickets to the local chapter
show.
H\Ve'll never lick t.he problem" Sevcrancc sa),s "un t il
we stl.1rt. and let's realize the fact that we have to 'start
small.' "
Thc contest jud~cs report that thc cssay competition
was cxtremely keen. The five "medalists" arc Hinman,
Brownc]), Lange, Paris and Joncs, Hinman will receive
his award in person at the House of Dclegatcs :Mecting
at thc Internatiollnl COllvention in "Tashington D.C.
He has reccived as his prize two registrations to the
1954 Intcrnalional Convcntion and Contests. The other
four ":i\'Iedalists~' each will reccive a copy of the ]953
quartct album.

A t thc rcccnt Executivc COlllmittee mecting at
Dcarborn Inn, "Michigan, plans wcrc formulated which
would cstablish thc Long Range Planning Committce
as a permanent standing committce. Thc House of
Delcgatcs mccting in "Tashington is expect cd to vote
upon a change in the Socicty By-laws which would establish hoth the Puhlic Relations Committee and thc
Long Range Plalllling Committce as pcrmancnt hodies.
Under thc proposed change, hoth cowmittccs would
receivc from thc prescnt Aims and Objccts Committee
various duties and authoritics now assigned to that
committee.

LlC

succcss of thc cssay contest has promptcd plans
for futul'c competitive programs designed to encOlUage thc frccst cxchallgc of ideas throughollt the mcmbership. A wide communication of ideas with its "crossbrccdiug~' conscquencc is a prerequisitc to thc forullllation of Socicty policy and the inauguration of new
Society activities.
THE
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What's
Best

Prize·lt·imler JliumlUI is 31
employed as pllrcJulSitig

(U1d

For Our

(tgelll Jor lite lu/ermO"f1wi,1
Thelltres, I,Ie, He allemled
lite University oJ Uwl, mul
joi/letl II'e Birmi'IgIHlIll, Ala·
balll(l Chapler ill 1947. He 1IUs
.W/lg

Society?

witll

rhe

BotltlCville

Clip/Jers, l/ee1live SlfllesmclI
lItHi lite VII/Cll1l POllr. lie
helped organize ti,e Salt Lal,:e
City CltalJler itl 1948,49, mid
has served us Chorus Direc·
ror, Secretary,

ArC(l COl/tI·
se/or (lnd Pnr(lde C/wirmall,

by lVIunson HinuulIl
The besl thing for 0111' Society
is a healthy, COlltrolled growth in
numher of chaptet's and lllClUhers. The one great harrier to

expansion is IGNORANCE. Thel'e
arc still millions of people who

have nevel' heal'd of SPEBSQSA
and 1l101'C millions who haven't
the vagnest notion of whnt we nrc.
Most chaptmoB up to now have
heen spark plugged hy one 01' two
Ite)' individuals who have had
]>revious conlaet with the Society.
~'hat about the thousands of
little towns where 110 s1Ieh Itey
individuals exist? It's tongh to go
into a town cold and try to create
interest in the Sodel)'. As a re8ult,
few of our chapters will nttClnpt
it.
\Ve luns. inaugurate a progt'am

of PUBLIC RELATIONS AND
INFORMATION, stal'ting at· the
International level and snowballing down until ever)' chapter is
an active part of the plan. The
Internationnl Socicty must puhlicizc its Convcntion and Contcsts
morc widcly, malting nationwidc
usc of ncwspapcrs, radio and TV,
ncwsl'ccls, nnd other lHedin for
creating intercst in thesc affairs.
Thc International is also in Hposi.
tion to makc a movie short Hhout
our Society sOlncthing no
challtcr 01' distl'ict could undertake financially and perhaps
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evcn sponsor a regular radio 01'
TV program of nationwidc intercst. Thc ncw arrHngeulcnt of
distrihuting lUcdalist albnnl8
through music storcs in thc nation is a stcp in thc right dircction.
Thc Districts can ulso devclop
In arc ()ublicity around thcir Can·
vcntions and Contcsts, particu·
larly ill rcleasing stories to all
Illcdia in the district, rathcr .than
in just the host city. It ulight hc
possible for a Distl'ict Association
to procurc titne ou radio 01' TV
wilh a progl'aul which would havc
a sectional intercst.
A nation·wide progranl of public relatiolls and information
could he a failurc if the chal)tcrs
did not follow through. Chapte1'8
sllOl1ld cultivate local ncwspal)CI'S
and radio/TV stations pcrsonally
and keep them supplied with interesting matel"ial about the chal)·
tel' and its activities. This can hest
he donc if the Chaptcr is actively
cngaged in community servicc
activities. Local (IUal'tet contests,
mnsic scholal'ships, charitahle
fnnd dd,'cs, and lllany othcr civic
activilies ofIC!' a fertile field for

a Chaptel' to develop good Jlublic
relaliolls.
What is Iuu'hershop harmony?

Wh"t is the SPEBSQSA? Is it a
uniou? Is it like ASCAP? Is it a

pllhlishillg house? These and
eountlcss other ([ucslious ahout
thc Society are askcd everywhere.
'Ve can't expcct pcople 10 join
80mething they IUlow nothing
ahout.
In years to come we win hear
more fronl the Barbcrshol) Cl'aft
COllunittee. The propel' develop.
ment of this commiltce is of
I) rime imporlancc to the fulure
of our Sociely, since they al'e cn·
Irusted with the responsihilily of
lcarning just whnt barbershop
hartllony is, and passing this in·
formation on to memhcrs and to
the public. Intimate l{llOwle~lge
of OUI' craft is neccssary if we are
10 gl'OW. The publicalion hy this
eOlllmiuec of a "Iext.bo·o)<:" of
harbershop hal'lnony lnay he the
mcans of gelling harhcrshop
harmony taughl in collcges and

high schools.
Lack of intercst - the chief
drawback to organizing new chal)~
Icrs-is hilt n s)'mptom of some~
thing else: namely, it lack of
lIIulcl'slanding and a lack of skill.
The development of thc Barber·
shop Craft CommiUee nnd a pro·
gran 1 of l)uhlic relations and
information with Ihe ultimate end
of o"CI'coming public ignorance,
will open thc door to succcssful
expansion of our Sociely.
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by Deac Martin
I DISAGREE WITH WHAT YOU SAY, BUT [ SHALL
DEFEND TO THE DEATH YOUR RIGHT TO SAY IT."

AUriblitecl to Voltaire, 1694·1778.

I

have just had a double-shot-inthe arm, by concspondel1ce that is.
It had the dual effect of increasing
my faith in the integrity of our
Society, and particularly the nextyounger generation, though no verification was needed in either casc.
It was my privilege to see the tailend of some eonespondence with
two representatives of quartets
which, it would appeal' fro III the
carbon copies, had been somewhat
slappcd previously for using slightly tainted material in their public
performances.
The big lift in my case is from
the reaction of those who got
slapped. I am so proud of the two
quartet rcpresentatives that I'd like
to use their names, but doubt the
advisability. Remembering that it
takes foul' to make a foursome, tl~e
reaction is really that of eight (8)
mell, all on the sunny side of forty,
and in Grade A quartets.
One wrote in reply to the ceaseand-desist suggestion:
"'Ve will of course eliminate the
line, and we'll rcview all of our gags
and songs with the purpose of dropping out auything which might he
considered ofI-eolor . . . Vire are
gratified to see the Ethics Committee functioning . . . v;-r e all know
that there is a fine linc hetween
humor and ribaldry ... what is demanded in the 'smoker' type audience is completely out of line hefore a mixed audience which
includes young people. Any criticism is taken seriously ... practically
evCl'y improvement which we have
been ablc to make is the result of
constructive criticism".
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Th~

other letter '\'r'Titer took the
entire hlame, which was not necessary bccause, after all "four's a
quartet" and the othcr three had
made no ohjection to his lise of
qucstionable lines:
HIt -was never my intention to
offend anyone by any of the material I have used. I can't take credit
for the origin of the gag, for I
picked it up from a TV show ... I
do want to makc it clcar that most
of the time the other three are as
much surprised as the audiencc at
what I say . . . the line between
nightcluh and barbershop au·
diences hecomes a little confusing.
This docs not condone the usc of
such ,material if it is out of place ... II
Both these men drew a line between men's "smokers" or night.
club work, and a mixcd audience at
a SPEB affair. Their difficulty came
when they appeared hefore the latter, and stepped oyer the linc. But
I helicye thcir rcal error in judgmcnt came before that:

In

this space in May, 1948, I
quoted Frank H. Thorne in his
Int'l President's Column (Noyember,1946) on the subject of "Keel'
'Em Clean", and added a line from
the report of the 1947 Ethics COlllmittee: "Quartets in mistaken attempts to appeal ... are resorting to
suggestive nnmbers". I said that the
attempts were indced mistakcnllbecause an audience will laugh just
as quich:ly, just as hare!, mul just as
long at a humorous crack t,}wt
doesn't. need Old Dutch Cleanser
and a wire brush", and I still believe
that in 1954.
"\';rhat is good and what is had

taste in songs or jokes for public
consumption can never he weighed
and calipered. As good a measure
as I know: Is it the sort of story or
~ong that you'd want to preBent to
your Junior High daughter?"
And I added tbat an elllcee or
cplRrtet who hasn't enough judgment to know what is suitable for
public consumption should be told,
and "swat that pest before it embarrasses you, your .family or friends,
and makes the name SPEBSQSA
slllell bad".
The 1954 Ethics Committee may
thank our committees of past years
for having done such a good job of
indoctrination upon the principles
of "Keep 'Em Clean" that today
it is rare indeed for the Committec
to hayc any duties in its white-wings
department.
Best of all, if onc of our good
quartets gets a hit out of the ethics
groove, as the hoys at the head
of this columu did inadvertant]y,
its members are big enough to a~
cept criticislll in the spirit in which
it is given "for the good of the
order". The double-shot I got out
of their two reactions seems worth
sharing, the way I see it.

* * *

Several times tltis column has
pointed out the danger incurred by
a quartet which competes in an unofficial contest outside the Society.
Once again-such contests are seldom judged by those who know the
finer points of our type of harmony.
Thercfore the judges are usually
swayed by applause, which means
that the fourth-rate non-Society
l\luggers and crowd pleasers can
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win ovcr a Socicty quartet of high
standing in tbc categories that
count in an official contcst.
It takcs a long time for onc of
our conscicntious foursomcs to recover from sllch a trouncing, thc
chapter's fcathcrs arc bedragglcd
with mud, and the Socicty as a
whole loses face. The quartct which
enters such an outsidc contest mercly to earn (second-place) money
pockets its dollars at the expense
of every other chapter mcmber and
the memhcrship as a whole. If it
continues, after thc facts are pointed out, that quartet just doesn't
belong.
In the early days of the Society,
before members realized the values
in store and thc rcsponsibilitiesthat
go with mcmbership, wc had quite
a lot of that sort of thing. CasC8 are
rare now since most of us have
grown up. If you have any such
problem children in your chapter,
spank thCUl soundly, and if that
docs no good, givc them the heaveho for the good of the chapter and
thc Society. Good puhlic l'elations
begin at home.

it is not too clear to all Society
members, it must often bc misleading to the public. A Medalist has
madc Ihe top five in an Int'l-contcst.
To bill a quartet that finished in
fifth placc as a Medalist is true, bUI
mislcading. "Threc-time l\'Iedalist"
is evcn morC 80. To John Q. Public
it means that the quartet is a thrce·
time clHf,mpion. Conectl)', the advertising and program would i'ead
-Fourth Place 'Vinncrs-Illternationnl CotlIcst-1949 Fifth Plnee
'Vinners-Intcrnational COl1tcst1950 Second Placc Winners-Inlernational Conlest-1952, 01' whatever the facts arc. Says the puhlic:
"They must bc good to have attained all those honors".
Jiggs pleads: "Let's not confuse
the paying customers to the point
whcre they don't know who's who.
This maltcr of titlcs could get out
of hand--look what happcned to
wrcstling". That is the pedect summation, to which this somcwhat velCran mcmbcr of the Society addsThat's the W ny I sec It Too.

WENGER RISERS
'if"

"'if

"JI

"'IJ

• Set up speedily
• Take down instantly
• Store compactly
New, Free Calalog. \Vr;'. 'oday'

Wenger Music Equipment CO.
OWATONNA, MINNESOTA

Attention AI'I'i1nuel's!
Hcrc is II new st)'lc D111lluscript
IHlIICI' cspcciall)' dcsigncd for
{(nartct lind ChOI'US arranging.
'\";'idcr spacing betwccn odd slavcs
Jlcrmits nculcr wording. Four 10staff pagcs on double 9~"x12~"
sheets, hea,'Y Ilnller. Twenty
shccts for 81.25 posl}laid. Qunntil)· lll'ices on rcqucsi.

Dixie Music Speciallies
4211 Rapallo Road
Jachsollville 10, Florida

Jiggs Wnrd, bnri of the '48 Iut'lchampion Pittsburghe1"s became Society-minded in '43, so he's no
novice. His comment upon credit
lincs for quartets appearing in
shows cal'l'ies weight because of experience llnd becausc hc was longtime mcmber of one of the foul'somc! which "sweated out a District
and International Contcst't, hence
bas earned the right to be caned
"champion", a title which such a
quartet "thcn must defcnd for the
next 52 Saturday nights ..."
Ward appreciated the alertness
of a publicity committce that puts
its best effort into building up a
local show, hut he says "let's keep
our advcrtising honcst:', meaning
let's not identify a quartet as a
"champion" of any sort "unless it
has earncd the right".
For cxample: one enthusiastic
publicity committee ran ont of
ideas and adjectives, so it hilled
a quarlet as "Unofficial Champions". Another was billed as "Com_
edy Champions", both obviously
untrue. Since ":Medalist" as we use
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T~~~~~ T~e~~EFROM
KANKAKEE, Ill.
Deor &tbershcppers:
. Send us your funny
one, and we'//work em
up Into carl00J1S lid

Don't worry about him". he's our tenor
and he:s Ai WA YS been a little fLAT.'
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NEWS ABOUT QUARTETS
-what they are doing and how they are doing

The HARMONY COUNTS, 1953 Fiualiata of Warren, Ohio, are reportedly disbanding. The lead, Les
Shafer is being trallsfcl'l'cd to Defiance, Ohio and the
lcnor, Mcrritt Corbin is transferring to WaosteL

* * *
Herb Wall, Central States Secretary, writes:
"The other day one of the more brilliant members
of our chapter, namely the Chapter Treasurer, Herb
Bruner, was intently studying the initials S.P.E.B.S.Q.S.A. and he came up with the rather abortive change
in meaning as follow8:
"'Some people expect hasses should quit singing
all together.'
HBcing a baritone, he naturally would place the
word j)USS in the slogan. The basses came to their own
defense however and insisted that the word 'baritone'
be substituted for 'basses ' . A fricndly mcntal scurne
cIlsued. In a fcw minutes Emmell KisselJ , came up with
this one:
u'Some persons I especialJy baritones, should quit
singing altogcthcr.'"
Anyonc clse?

* * *
Have you heal'd. thc story of the biggcst ham 011
earth: plays thc rccord , "I Love YOll Trllly", looks
in the minot". laughs and says, "They're playing our
song!"
-Buckeye Chapter Newsletter.

* * *
Thc Tulsa Chapter recently siaged a high school
quartet conlest in the auditorium of the Vi'ill Rogers
High School. Competing werc scven quartets.

The WILL ROGERS FOUR FLA'l"I'ERS took lirst
place and received a" prize of 580.00. Second placc

Chapter Sccretary, Roy Short, reported that at the
eoUee and doughnut affai.r following thc coutest "the
high school boys really let their hair down and showed
us old-timcrs what youth can do. II

* * *

The FOR-l\IOR, of Madison, Wisconsin, have rc·

portedly cut their lil'st disea for Decca. The MODERN·

AIRES arc repot"tcd to havc made two more records
for Coral. Thcsc have a purc barbershop first chorus
pattern and modern finale with thc fifth female voice
lind orchestra added.

* * *

The TEl\IPLAIRS, of Muucie, Indiaua, and the
MID·STATES FOUR, recently sang at the bedside of
Harry Huntley, presidcnt of the Springfield, l\'Iissouri
Chaptcr. lIarry reccntly suffercd a hcart attack.

* * *

Doh Gall is leaving his job a. baa. of the RUDY
FICK ROYALAIRES. Allen Brandon, formerly of the
CHORDIALAIRES will replace him.

* * *

The NEW TRIEU FOUR joiued the Chicago, Illi.
nois Chapter last summer and have not been seen sincc.
Herc's thc reason: all foul' young mcn ~lrc attending
college. Dass Phil Br~ck is at Annapolis, baritonc Jack
Tichcnor is at Ohio, and Don and Davc Dehorard are
attending Colorado A. and 'M.
Tn the meantimc, Don and Dave havc formed auolhcr quartet at Colorado which appeared recently on
a Denver TV F;how progl"am singing, "I'd Lovc To Live
In Loveland ,,"'ilh A Girl Likc You"" Ncxt day, the

SIG ALPHS, as they call their '1narlet received a letter
from the Chamber of Commerce of Loveland, Colorado, rcqucsting that the quartct sins thc song at the
C of C's annual dinner.

went to the FOUR KNIGHTS OF NOTE. They re-

* * *

ceived a pri7.C of S40.00. Third prize of $20.00 went to a

Personnel of thc newly-organized TUNE TEl\'DERS, of Salt Lake City, arc Buck Evans, tenor; Jiggs
Forn, lcad j David Buckwaltcr, baritone; and Don
Hoffman, bass. John Larsen has heen rchearsing with

vc:ry peppy GAY BLADES 'fuartet fl'om Pl'yor.
Included in thc cutertainment wcre warhlings by thc

fllmed TULSA POLICE QUARTET, the FLYING L,
the PLENTY AIRES and the Tulsa chorus.
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the BONNEVILLE CLIPPERS, of Salt Lake City.
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John is a tenor and hopes to fill the slot vacated b)' the
untimely death of Dee Reid.

* * *

The Port City Chorus recently

prcsel~ted

to the

Muskegon, Miehigan Chapter, the TUNE SPENDERS
and the EVERSHARPS. In fostering these quartets,
the chorus it; fulfilling one of the hasie purposes for its
cstablishment a little over a ),ear ago.
The three main purposes of the Port Cit)' Chorus
are: to enahle every chapter member to exprcss him·
sclf vocally in all organized gmup; to increase chaptcr
membership by interesting others in the fun of sing.
ing togcthcr and of immediate and. intcgl'lll participalion in chaptcr activity through the chorus; and to
foster and encouragc £rol11 its ranks the formation of
new qURrtets.

The TUNE SPENDERS am all memhers of longstanding in the chapter. They are: Doc Borton, tenor;
Bill Wood, lead; Frank VanRipcr, baritone; and Louis

Seguin, hass. The EVERSHARPS, foUl" )"ouug lads
relatively new to quartet singing, are: Sterling Bush.
nell, tenor; Bill VanBogelen, lead; Pcrry :Mellifont,
bal'itonc; and Marl Dorners, bass.
On Page 45 of the Deeemher, 1953 isslle of The
IIllrmolli,zer, appeared an account of the widcly sepa·
rated (geographically) quartet affiliatio1ls of Rex

Reeve, haritone of the '51 Fillalist VILLAGE·AIRES
of Palos Heights, Illi1lois, and of the F01lrth Place

SAN DIEGO SERENADEHS in '52. Hex is now singing with the FOUH TISSIMOS of the LaGrange "Q"
Suburban, Illinois Chapter. The Anny has made inroads Oll the FOUH TISSIMOS making it neeessa.·)"
for tenor Dale Allison and bass Harry Bloom to he
replaccd. Buzz Haeger llloved from baritone to tenor,
Rnd Rex Reeve took over as baritone. J illl Bond, bass

of the VILLAGE.AIRES, stepped into the hass posi-

The DINKELACHEIl BOYS are members of the
690th FA Battalion, stlllioued 1lI. Crailsheim, German)'. Left to right: Capt. "flleon J. J110ye, Greenville,
N. C.; Capt. Louis L. TnyloT Trl ashillgtou N. C.; First
Lt.. Hichllrd J11. Hager, Mooresville, N. C.; mul First
Lt.. John B. Flemi1lg, Greenville, N. C.
J

J

years and they thrilled the packed house. In the
mcmor)' of Founder O. C. Cash, and other barhershoppers who have passcd on during thcir ten years
as a qual'let, the HALLS saug at the closc of their
pcrformance their very familiar urrangement of the
"Lord's Prayer."

Dave Middlestadt, lead of the VILLAGE.AIRES, is
now in the Army stationed in New Jersey. He is now

tion, and Boh Tilton stays on as lead.

singing lead with the PLAY TONICS of the Teaneck,
New Jerose)', Chapter. The TONICS qualified for the

The 1947 International Champions DOCTORS OF
HARMONY of Elkhart, Indiana, "eportedl)" got to·

Intc1"national Contest at \Vashington.

gether in April in 1\Iax Cripe's office to sing a few just
for old times sake. Tcnor Jumho Smith composcr of
"lVlississippi :Mooll." "Honey Gal" and soveral other
songs is eUlTcntly without a quartet. Lead "Junior"
Cripc and hari Butch HUlllmel have heell 011 the sidelines, hut "Junior" attended the Detroit Convcntion.
Bas~ Lee (Rcvcrend) Kidder is still going sHong sing.

at Omaha in 1950, are hack again with Conway Har-

The MINOR CHOHDS of Te....e Haule, Fiualists
rold, hass of the FOUR SHADES OF HARMONY,
'48 Fifth Place Medalisls, replacing the late Past International First Vice Presidenl Carl Jones.
Although military service means a lot of changes
in quartet personnel, it also meaus the spreading
around of a lot of good hal'bel'shopping talent. Dick

ing hass for the CLEF CHEFS of Mishawaka and

Faas, hass of the 1953 Third Place Medalists SING·

Elkhart Chaptcrs. Thc CHEFS as reported elsewhere
in this issue qualified for the Interllationnl Semi-Finals
at 'Vashington.
Their 10lh Anniversary was celehrated ill grand

COPATES of Appleton, \Viscollsin, is now stationed
in Duluth, l\'1innesota, and is directing the Chorus of
thc chapter there.

fashion h)" the HARMONY HALLS, 1944 Interuational Champions of Grand Rapids, l\'lichigan, ,.., hen
they headlined the Great Lakcs Invitational Parade
on April 10. Tcnor Ed Gaikema, lead Bob Hazenhurg,

hari Ray Hall, and hass Gordou Hall showed the resnlts
of sedous rehel1rsing after a lay.ofT of a number of
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The draft call threatens to hreak up the 1952 Iuternational Champion SCHMITI BROTHEHS. Lead
Jimmy is expecting his call sometime this Summer,
hut the Quartet will be intact at Washington.
Other International Champion Quartets who will
sing at \Vashingtoll 011 the Saturday Night Parade of
Champions' Show, following the Medalist Contest, are
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The 'BUFFALO BILLS, GARDEN STATE, 1I1ID·
STATES FOUR, PITTSBURGHERS, FOUR TEENS
and VIKINGS. The interest the members of the Champ

CHIEF: Look at it this way, Commissioner-a quartet consists of four men. If you were in the picture
you'd make five.

Quartets maintain in Society affairs is terrific. Man)'

PEAVEY: Yes, that would spoil the whole quartet.
GILDY: Old So now I spoil things for the Jolly Boys.
PEAVEY: I didn't .ay that.
GILDY: Well, you said there could only he foul' in 8

of them ser\'e 011 the] udging Panel, and most of them
find time to coach, or lend encouragement, to striving

quartets. Bari Paul Schmitt of the SCH1I1ITT
BROTHERS is Director of the l\fanitowoc, Wisconsin, Chorus, and Marty Mendro, lead of 1I1ID·STATES
FOUR, is Director of the Pioneer Chicago Chorus, in
addition to being specialist in the Balance & Blend
category on the International Contcst and Judging
Commiltcc, and a member of the Barbershop Craft
Committee.

The BILLS took the responsibility of management
of the most recent Buffalo Chapter Parade, which was
an outstanding success.
This exchange took place in a recent script for the
Groat Gildersleeve radio program concerning "The
Jolly Boys" quartct:
PEAVEY: We didn't ask for this picture.

GILDY: Oh, Floyd tried to tell me the man heard ),ou
singing and just came up.
PEAVEY: We]], I guess hc just couldn't rcsist. At the
time I was singing, (SINGS) uTherc Is a Tavern in
The Town".
GILDY: Oh for-let's f~rget abont the darB picture,
I don't want to hoar any more about it.

quartet. That leaves me out.

PEAVEY: WellGILDY: And since you're president, Peavey, I 8Ssume you l'eflect the feelings of the club.
CHIEF: Are you 80re about something, Commission·
er?
GTLDY: No, I'm not sore. I don't have to he ill your
picture. I don't even have to he in your club!
PEAVEY: You mean you're getting out?
GILDY: Well-yes! If this is the way yon're going to
run things, I resign!

CHIEF: AWWWWWWWW!
GILDY: Now Chief, stop begging me to stay.
PEAVEY: He isn't hegging you. He just BRid "AW".
GILDY: Well, Peavey, wl,at do you say?
PEAVEY: Aw, fiddlesticks!
GILDY: That does it! I resign!
MUSIC : PLAYOFF NO.1

SOUND (OFF) DOOR ... GONG ... DOOR
CHIEF: (OFF) Hello, fellows.
PEAVEY: Well, hello, Chief.
SOUND STEPS FADE IN
GILDY: Hello, Chief.
CHIEF: (FADING IN) Peavey, isn't this a peachy
picture?

PEAVEY: I think so.
GILDY: ~That a vain policeman!
CHIEF: This morning I 'was talking to the Jail Photographer.

GILDY: (TO SELF) Jail Photographer!
CHIEF: And hc says if wo gct the negative, he'll print
up some pictures suitable for framing.
PEAVEY: You don't say.

CHIEF: He says he's tired of photographing fellows
with numbers on them anyway. Ho, ho, ho!
PEAVEY: Wen, I've been thinking, Chief. As presi.
dent of the club, I might send a picture to the Society
for the Preservation and Encol1ragClnent of Barhor
Shop Quartet Singing in Anlerica.

CHIEF: That'. a good idea!
GILDY: (UNHAPPY) Arc yon going to send them
that picture?

PEAVEY: Why not, M1'. Gilde1'sleeve?
GILDY: Well, if you want to send them a picturc with·
out the lead singer, go ahead.

PEAVEY: Very well.
GILDY: Oh for-!
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Entertaining the Sertol1Ht Club 01 Washington, D. C.
(Irc from left to right: Jack Reeves, lead; Howard
Cranford, feuor; Charles Hay, baritollc; (wd Ed
Place, bass. Sealed in the foregrOllllcl is Spe1l1wr 0/ the
U. S. House of Repr·cselllCll.ives, Joseph W. 111artin.
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AN IDEA IS BORN

HOCK-Col/til/ued
"When

:)'Oll.

get t,here

d01~Jt

sit

over in the corller (Iud hope some·
one 1vill1lotice you. (I1ul invite you

;Ilto the circle. Toot your own horll.
Cet in on some lVoodslwc1clillg sess;ous (md even though yOlt Imow
you CCln't hit all the notes, you'll hit
enough chords which will rcally
"scnd you" aud you'll never forget
tf'e other l.lfrec guys who all/wd (l
part in the chord.
"If your voice gives out when it
comes to hilling the high oncs, )'0\1
still have enough left to talk far,
far, into the night. The subject?barbcrshopping of COline, you
knucklehead! !! QURrtets, Chapters, illtCl'chaptcrs relations, membership gimmicks, District organization, contests, judging system,
future plans and Rnything which
touches on the subject of barhershopping."

DRESS UP YOUR CHORUS
with

UNIFORMS OF DISTINCTION
• Showmonship without loss of dignily
• Allraclivc styling
• Customized fit
• Washable, easy-la-launder fobrhs
• Fast colors. Sanforized molerials
• Comfortable 10 wear

3~~

While Twill Trousers ...... $
(with (olored braid
Irim on side seams) .. $4.95

$7

Shawl (ollor double breasled
50
"ols (Slyle No. 101)*.. • •
",h
*Your choice of white with
colored trim, or colored fob·
rics wilh contrasting trim.
Wrile for iIIuJlroled Iheet, fobric
swolches ond meosuremenl dolo chor/s.

H. WOOLF & CO./ INC.
210 W. Madison 51.
Chicago 6, illinois
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All you society lll'l'angers and
songwriters will be intcrcsted in an
improvcd manuscript papcr de·
vclopcd and produccd hy Ncd Pikc
of our Jacksonvillc, Florida~ Chap.
tcr. '"lTc quotc from Ncd's lcttcr:
HI havc found that thc various
stylcs of matHlscript papcr which
arc availahle in music stores are not
too wc]] adaptcd to quartct and/or
chorus arranging. Thc nanow spacing between thc stavcs makcs it dif·
ficult to inscrt the words neatly.
Thcrefore, I havc dcviscd a shect
with slightly widcr spacing bctween
thc odd staves which should pcrmit
much ncatcr wording but without
sacrificing: an)·thing clsc. The sheet
size would hc thc convcntionaI9%"
x 12~4" with 10 stavcs to a page.
I plan to producc it on the usual
heavy paper and also on a lightcr
Continued OIL page 56

BARBER.Q's-Colltillued
tct uscs to makc thcm unrecognized
to thcir IIdonors."
The Q's feel that a quartet has a
purpose othcr than producing vocal
harlllony. By doing a good job, thcy
bclicve that thcy arc acting as good
public relations ambassadors for
the Society. And whcn they make
pcople laugh ... well, what morc
could foul' clowns be cxpectcd to
do?
How do thcy fccl about each
other? \\Thcn they'rc "on" they
think they arc all grcat guys. On
an off night, it's always thc other
guys' fault! Howcvcr, thcy do sin·
cercly respcct cnch other's talent,
enjoy singing with onc anothcr, and
gct along as wcllns four guys could
uncleI' these circumstances.
Yes, thc Q's think barbershopping is herc to stay- and to them
thc peoplc that come to hear thcm
arc "thc grcatcst peoplc on em1h!"
And when thcy look at Ihcir lawns
of uncut crahgl'ass and peeling
house paint, thcy kecp rcminding
thcir wives that therc's bound to he
a frec wcck-cnd SOON and honest
wc'lltake carc of it thcn ... all the
time keeping ill mind the mcmorable slogan of Doe Colditz of Oak
Park ... "It's great to be a harbershoppcr."
It certainly is.

IMPORTANT
REMINDER
All Socicty mcmhcrs arc reminded that thc eurrcnt fiscal
)'ear will end J nne 30, 1954.
i\1cmbers whosc ducs have
bccn paid only to that date
havc rcceived from Intcrnational Headquartcrs a mcmhcrship expiration noticc
urging them to pay their dues
10 the local chaptcr.
To make the ncw fiscal year
plan (J anuary 1 to Dccember
31) operative as voted h)' the
Honse of Delcgales at 1\finl1c·
npolislnst January, thcrc will
hc a 6 monlhs interim pcriod
from July 1 to Dcccmhcr 31,
1954. Chapters arc being givcn
thc alternative of collecting
onc·half year's cluC8 to DeccmbCl' 31,1954, or 18 months dues
providing Illcmhcnhip to Dc·
cemher 31, 1955. To save
bookkecping and handling
both for the Chapter Seere·
tary 'and thc International
Office many chapters are permitting their mcmbcrs to pay
18 months dues.
Each chaptcr will no doubt
notify its mcmbcrs just how
thc chaptcr has dccidcd to
11andle membership rcncwals
this year. Becausc of varying
ducs amounts and dues collection mcthods, it is not possible
for thc Hcadquartcrs Officc to
indicatc the amount of the
chaptcr dues on thc Iuclllbership cxpiration notice.
Ncw membcrs acccpted
prior to June 30 win still pay
thc full chapter ducs of which
the chapter will remit $5.00
covering per capita tax and
Harmonizer suhscription fee
to Interlla tional Hcadqunrrers.
After July I new mcmbcrs
may be accepted cithcr at onehalf year's ducs, or at 18
months' dues.
This ycar cach chaptcl' must
havc paid pCI' capita tax on
thc rcquired minimum of 20
mcmbers not latcr than July
31 to remain in good standing.
i\icmbership cards will bc
mailed direct to l11c01bers
Croln Internationul Headquartcrs. Songs for Mcn nook
VII will be read)' for distribu·
tion ahout July 1 and will be
mailcd to each membcr as his
pCI' capita tax is paid hy the
chapter.
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J6nrbersHOp eraf!
t·
EGINNING with this issue, this column, forlllerly the "Swipe Swap
Shop," will have the heading, "Barbershop Craft." It is planned that it
will become a signifienut part of each issue of The Harmonizer in which
swipes will continue to he swapped, and in which the past developments and
future h'cnds of the ern!' of barbcl'shopping will appeal'.
These trends can be an accurate picture of what Society quartets and
choruses arc doing only if you, 1\'11'. Barhcrsboppcl't let us in on just wltat it
is you. arc doing. So send along your ideas and material, including that great
tag }'Ol11' qnartet just worked out, and we'll share the wealth.

B

Faults In Enunciation
The following article hns been
sent in hy Internationnl First Vice
President Berncy Simller who is
Chairman of thc International Contest and Judging Committee. It was
written by Cy Thompson, director
of the finc Rcading, 1\la8s. chorus.
It is entitled "Enunciation."
uA quartet or any group of singers has the primary duty of being
easily and clearly undcrstood by
the listener. How often is this the
case? How many timcs have you
heard a beautiful quartct with a
fine tone quality, excellent pitch,
and mnny evidenccs of good training, and wished you knew what the
singers were talking ahout? How
oftcn do we heal' quartets and
chorllses who sing in such a manner
that we understand readily cvcrything that they suy? I am afraid
such quartets and ehorllses are all
too fcw.
IlFnults in diction lUay he divided
readily into two classes:
"1. sounds which arc omitted entirely (though ther should have
beeu formed) and
uZ. sounds which arc linked ovor
to a sound or syllable to which they
do not belong, causing a smearing
of tone am] n distortion of the word
itself.
"Sounds They Fnil to Sing-now
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for a discussion of problem number
one. The commonest fault is the
omission of certain sounds. If we
will considcr thnt OUt· alphahet is
made up of only fivc vowel sounds,
sometimes with the addition of 'w'
and 'y,' and that all the other letters of the alphabet are noises
which occur in our speech, we win
realize that these so-called noises
arc exceedingly important. The
vowels give color, heauty, warmth,
nnd emotion to singing. The consonants are what make the word intelligible or in other words give the
hearer thc idea 01' the thought. If
these consonantal sounds arc omitted, no idea can he gaincd by the
listener. Therefore, the song is
meaningless.
"It is not necessary here to go
into a tcchnical study of consonnutal sounds except to divide them
into two 01' threc classcs:
"Those like 'I,' 'm,' 'n,' and 'v'
arc capable of being sustained and
can produce a very musical tone;
others like 't,' 'u,' 'b,' 'ch,' 'st,'
and lust' arc certainly not musical.
Thcy are really nothing but noises
but very nccessary oncs.
"Some consonants arc more easily madc than others. Those that are
Inacle with thc base of the tonguc
will frequently distort pitch if the
singer is not careful. In the study

of n song the singers should take
each word and mark in it all the
sounds, crossing out any silent letters. If he listens to himself carefully, he will notice a strong tcn·
dcney either to. slight or to leave
00' entirely the last sound if it happCIlS to he a consonant. The next
tendency is to neglect consonants
which come in the middle of a
word, as in the word 'mountain,'
usually pronounced by most singers as if it werc 'mou'tain.' The
word 'slumbcr' usually sounds like
'sluhber.'
"He will next find thal initial or
beginning consonants arc all too
carelessly formed, particularly if
they happen to be consonants
which depend almost entircly upon
the hreath, as in the words, 'home,'
'comc,' 'field,' 'heaven.'
"Thc following words arc often
poorly articulatcd: come, love,
wodd, walk, lift, lists, gifts, 1'e·
deemed, moon, host, singing, water,
(lulieI', choirs. This is just a slight
sketch of the gravc faults of omission of consonants, which, again I
would like to cmphasize, forlll the
haekbonc or the ribs of speech."
The second, and more controversial pari. of Cy's piece, namely the
linking together of sounds, will appear in the Barbershop Craft depnrtment in September.

*
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Barbershop Glossary
As part of a long-range plan
to hclp harbershoppers to understand better some of the
things they arc doing, and to
help thc musical public, too,
in understanding the barbcrshop craft, the Committee Oll
BarbCl"shop Craft, working
closely with the Aims and
Objccts Committee, has prcpared a preliminary draft of
a Barbershop Glossary.
In its present form, the glossary is not to be considered
as completc or ill final forJll.
It is printcd herc 80 that the
entire memhcrship will have
all opportunity to look it over
and submit additional terlJlS
which should he included 01'
question the definitions given.
Eventually it is hoped to incorporatc the Glossary in a
general Barbershop Refcrenee
i\ianual which will also contain sections on the Rudimcnts of :Music and Barbcrshop Craft.

A Cappclla: Vocal musie without
instrumcntal accompaniment.

A condition indispcnsahle to
the harbershop style.
Accidentals: The five signs (flat,
double-flat, sharp, doublesharp, and natural) used in
music to show that the notes
to which they apply must be
raised 01' lowcred a half-step
01' full·step.
Arrangement: Thc adaptation of
a song to the barbershop style
of singing. This includes preparation of appropriate introduction and tag, generally, as
well as such melodic, rhythmic, and harmonic alterations
which creatc the best harhcrshop effect while retaining the
qURlities of the original song.
Also one of the five categories
of judging.
Attack: A term denoting decision,
spirit, and unity at the beginning of a word 01' phrasc.
Augmented (5th) Chord: A triad
with the fifth tone raised onehalf step. The strllctUre of thc
chord is Do l\'Ii Si. Found infrequently in the harbershop
style.
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Dack-Time: A passage in which
the melody continues as writ.
tCll, while onc or more voices
arc singing a counter melody
with key words, using longer
note valucs; for example, the
opcning phrase of "Carolina
In The :Mol'ning"-not to be
confused with patter.
Balancc: The effcct achieved
through propcl' voice level 01'
volume on each note of a
chord. With blend, one of the
fivc categories of judging.
Barhershop Craft: The collective
principles, practiccs, and techniqnes of the barbershop style
of singing, with emphasis 011
its musical values and its relation to other musical styles.
Barhcrshop Style: The mode of
singing associated with the
barbershop movement as developed by the Society. Unaccompanied singing, in true
pitch with a tcnor part ahove
the lcad or melody and with
a predominance of barbershop scventh chords.
Barhershop 7th Chord: Do Mi Sol
Li. The cornerstone of the
barbershop style. See Appendix I.
Bal"itonc: The voice part in a hal'bershop quartet or chorus,
having the notcs in the bass
clef with the stems pointing
upward, and lying generally
between the hass and lcnd.
COlUmonly culled "bari"
throughout the Society.
Barrel TOile: Full-bodied tonc.
Dass: The voice part in a barhershop quartet or chorus, having thc notes in the bass clef
with the stClllS pointing downward. (The hass usually forIlls
the foundation of a chord and
is fouud usually either 011 the
root tone or the fifth tonc of
a chord.)
Bell ChOl'd: A chord made hy a
succession of notes from each
voice in turn.
Bcnd: The making of a finc tone
adjustment to tune thc chord
to maximum ring, Le., to true
pitch.

nland Tonc:
timbre.

Colorless, lacking

Blend: The matching of tone qualit)' in voice production. With
balance, one of the fivc categories of judging.
Borly Rhytlll11: Physical Illotion,
accenting the rhythm of a
song.
Boondoggle: See Woodshed.
nl'3ssy Tone: Metallic voice quality, usuany occurring in high
volume passagcs.
Bridge: The phrasc or phrases in a
song which forIll the transition froUl one thought to another (as from the vcrse to
the chorus). :More specifically, the third eight measurcs
of the chorus; also callcd,
lIreleasc."
Build: Increase the volume gradually, pointing toward a definile climax.
Certified Judge: A mcmber who
has been certified hy the In.
tcrnational Board of DirectOrs upon the recommendations of Contest and Judging
COlllmittee as a mcmbcr of the
official contest judging panel
to judge olle 01' more categories in official SPEBSQSA
competition.
Chrislmas Tree: Embcllishing run
given to anyone of the foul'
voices individually.
Chord Position: Determincd by
top voice in chord; 3S position
of the fifth, third, etc. Not to
be confused with inversion.
Chromatic: Pertaining to half.
tones Or half-steps; based upon the chromatic scale.
Circle of Fifths: The twelve tones
of the chromatic scale arranged in sequence of descending fifths. The result of
the natural tendcncy of
chords, particularly barbershop 7th chords, to lead or
resolve to a chord one fifth
(i.e. five scale steps) below.
See Appelldix n.
Clef: A charactcr used in musie«]
notation to determine the
pitches to be represented by
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the lines and spaces of the
stnff. Barhershop music, like
piano music, uses gcnerally
the G, 01' trehle clef, and
the F, or bass clef. The tenor
and lead parts, while written
in the treble clef for convenicncc, actually sound an octave lower than written.
Clintax : The high point of a song,
toward which both music and
words should build.
Clinkcr: A vocnl pitch error.
Clock S)'siem (n!. E. Reagan's):
An cxtensive systcm of analysis of the strHcture of barbcrshop harmony, developed and
copyrightcd hy :l\'Iaurice E.
Rcagan. In the hasic conccpt,
the twelvc possible chord
roots of thc circlc of fifths are
assigncd a clock position (Romaulllll11erals used). The flow
of a SOllg is from thc starting
tonic chord (always placed at
XII o'clock) ahead to nnothcr
clock position chord (not beyond V o'clock) and hack
through the intervening
chords (usually barbershop
7th chords) in a countcrclockwise dircction to XII
o'clock or the tonic (key-note)
chord again, avoiding skips
which leave thc ear unsatisfied.
Close Harl11ony: Rcfening to thc
barhcrshop stylc of harmony,
fcaturing barbershop seventh
chords.
Close Position Harntony: Chorus
in which the top threc voices
fall on consecutive notes of
the chord.
Crow: A non-singing member of
SPEBSQSA (also called "side·
walk superintendent").
Diminished 7th Chord: Do-Ri-FiLa. A bal'bel'shop 7th ehol'd
in which thc 3rd, 5th and 7th
have been lowered one-half
step.
Douhling: Two voiccs singing the
same note in a chord, either
at thc unison 01' the octave.
Drop: A device characteristic of a
harbcrshop ending in which
the bass "drops" an octavc at
the end (viz. "You'll Never
Know The Good Fellow I've
Been") .
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Emhellish: To add luster to an ar·
rangcment or a scqucnce of
chords through swipes and
added harUlonics or pattcr.
To "embroider the cdges."
Equal Temperament: The division of the octave into 12
equal semi-tones, as with pi.
nno, to pcrmit frcc use of all
kcys. Barbcrshop harmony
secks to achievc "tnlc l ' pitch
based upon the ovcrtonc
serics of pure tone relationships and thus achicvcs its
uniqne "ring" in chords not
possible on piano or in accompanicd singing.
Even Tone: A tone of constant
pitch j that is, without vibrato.
A prcrequisitc to the uni{]ue
efl'cct of n ringing barhcrshop
chord. A soloist singing with
a perfectly "cvcn" tone may
sound colorlcss. Blcnded with
thrce othcl' voices, howcvcr,
cven toncs produce the most
satisfying chords.
Fakc: Sing by car, without written
al'rnngemcnt.
Falsetto: Voicc placement ahovc a
man's natural voice 01' range.
A "head" tonc.
Fiunlist Quartet: One of the 15
quartets rcmaining nftcr the
scmi-finals which compcle an·
nually in thc sccond of three
contests in thc Society's international contest for mcdalists.
Flat: Below pilch. Also, an nccidcntal which lowcrs n notc one
half.step.
Free Tempo: Liherty with tempo
and note valucs to produce a
dcsircd cffcct. The opposite of
"strict tcmpo."
From The Top: To take a song
from the first mcasure.
Harmonic Seric8: (See Overtones).
Hm'ntony ACCUl'nC}': The condition l'esulting when the tones
of a chord are sung in propel'
pitch, each hearing the corrcct relationship to the other.
'Vhen this is achicved, the
result is a plcasing effcct on
the car and the chord is felt
to "ring." This is one of the
five categories of judging.
High Bal'itonc V Dicing: Inverted
voicing whorc the baritonc
sings the usual tenor note and

the tenor sings the baritone
note au octave higher.
Interval: Distance in pitch between
any two notcs, counted in
stcps from the first to last in·
clusivc. (c.g. Do to l\H, an
intcrval of a "third.")
Intonation: The act of singing in
tune.
Introduction: A prcliminary line
or phrllsc preceding thc verse
01' chorus of a song, gcnerally
part of a barbershop arrangement.
Inversion: Raising the lower or
dropping the upper tone of
an interval by an octave.
~'hcn applicd to a chord, it
refers to thc componcnt of
the chord (e.g. its root or 1st,
3rd, 5th or 7th) which is in
thc bass; root in thc bass"rooe' position; 3nl in bassfirst inversion; 5th in basssccond invcrsion; 7th in bass
-third invcrsion. Not to be
confused with "position."
Judgc Candidatc: A memher who
is cnrolled in the Society's
Contest Judge training pro·
grnm.
Judging Clinic: A workshop or
series of workshops designed
to train judge candidates in
one or more of the fivc catcgorics of judging also, to
clarify nnd dcvelop accepted
judging standards and proccdurcs.
"JU8t," "Natural" 01' "Pure"
Scale 01' Tuning: Pitch rclationships having their origins in
the overtone series; not aItcrcd as in scalc of equal
tcmperament. Thc goal of
barhcrshop singcrs.
Key: A tcrm encompassing all the
tones of a scale as well as the
chords built upon those tones.
A song hased I1POll the scale
and chords of B-flat, for example, is said to be ill the kcy
of B·f1at.
Key Change: An abrupt movcment, usually upwards, to a
llCW key to give variety. See
"modulation."
Kcy Signature: A sign or group of
signs at thc beginning of each
staft" showing the scale or kcy
on which a song is based. See
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Appendix III for the list of
llinjOl' and minor key signa.
ture8.
Lend: The melody in a barbershop
song, written in trcble cleC,
stems down. Also the onc who
sings this part. Nevel' called
"2nd lenor."
Locked In: Each voice adjusted to
the pitch which luakcs fol'
maximum chord ring.
Major Triad: Do !VIi Sol, 01' Ihe
1st, 3rd and 5th tones of tlte
m"jol' sc"le. Also c"lIed the
"coUllllon chord."

Medalist Quartet: One of five quartets which have survived two
previons eliminations in the
Society's annual international
contest and which compete
for tlte International Championship, after which they
receive Ilumcl'icall'atillgs, e.g.
2nd Plnce IVIed"list.
Medley: An arrangement containing two or morc 80ngs.
l\1inol' Tl'iad: Do Ri Sol, or the lSi,
31'd and 5th of the lllinorscalc.
Modulalion: A chord passage in
which a new ke)'-notc 01' tonal
centcr is established, ending
gcncrall), on a barhcrshop
7th chord huilt on thc tonc
fiyc steps ahovc thc ncw kc),.
note. Also the process of
changing from ouc key to
another.
Muddy: A condition brought about
by impropcr note placement,
onc 01' more voices singing in
a rcgister too low to producc
clcar toncs, or tones of nccu·
ratc pitch.
Ninth (9Ih) Chord: Do !VIi Sol Li
Re. III the barbershop style,
the root, 01' Do, is gcncmlly
omittcd. An embellishment of
thc barhcrshop 7th chord.
0l)cn P08itioll Hurmony: A chord
01' passage in which the top
thrce tones do not fall on consecutive notes of the chord.
Not cffectcd hy thc position of
the bass. Sce Closc Position
Harmony.

Ovel'arrnnged: A song embel·
lished to thc extent that the
melodic flow of thc song is
lo,t.
Overriding: One 01' mOrC voiccs
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singing too loud for desired
balancc.
OVCl'8illgillg: Straining to sing
beyond limits of good voice
quality.
OYcrtones: Tones of higher pitch
which nrc prcsent in a l'cgul.u
series in cvery pcrfect musical
sound and whosc prcscnce or
abscllce dctcrmines thc ({tlnlity of thc lIlusical tonc. Barbcrshop chords arc hascd
principally 011 the first seven
ovcrtoncs in this series. Also
callcd "harmonics" 01' "upper
partials." Scc Appcndix IV.
Pm'11l1c: A barhershop show fcaturing qnartcts and/or choruscs.
Passing Tones: Non-harJllonic
notes in thc melody (i.e. not
part of the hasicchord) which
conncct two or morc chord
tones. 'Vhcn sung with other
chord loncs, the)' forlll pass·
ing chords; generally found
on t hc weak bcats,
Patlcl': A background of words
suug: usually against the lead,
and occurring in the sccond
chorus.
Pic1{·Up Notcs: A note 01' scries of
notes preceding a phrase.
Thcy may 01' may 1101 hc harmonized. Viz: ~~\Ve '~'crc Sailing: A.long" from "Moonlight
Bay."
Pitch: Thc idcntity of a tOIlC ac·
cording to the numbcr of
double vibrations, 01' cycles,
pcr second, Standard pitch in
U. S. is A equ"I, 440. A1'0 the
act of giving: thc starting toncs
to a quartet 01' chorus.
Pyramid: A hell chord running
fr~1l1 hass to bari, lcad and
tenor.
Quarlel (Chorus) Clinic: A work·
shop designed to demonstrate
practical methods of dclivering a song in harbcrshop
style; diffcrcnt in purpose
and scope from a Quartet Re·
view.
Quurtet (Chorus) Review: A
mecting presided ovcr by the
Chairman of Judges to evalu·
ate for the competing qual'.
tets (or choruses) thcir previous contcst performance
according to each of the fivc
categories of judging.

Quotn of QnUl·tets: An explanation of how quota of quartete
for International contcsts is
determined appcal's in rcvisian to contest rules.
Range: The compass of toncs, from
the lowcst to the higliest,
which can bc sung by a given
voice, such as tcnol'; 01' by all
voices collectivcly.
Reedy Tone: Voice quality likcned
to the tonc of a rced instrument.
Register: A scries or division of
tones of likc qualify within
the cOlllpass of n voicc which
are produced by a particular
adjustment of the vocal
chords. 'The aim of the barbershop quartct or chorlls is to
match the registcrs through.
out the vocal range.
Release: Thc tcrmination of a word
phrase or tOIlC. Thc rclcase
should bc as c1can as its opposite, thc attack. Also, the
3nl cight measurcs, or
"bridge" of a sOllg chorns.
Resolntion: The proccss in which
a dissonant 01' active notc 01'
chord (e.g. a hnl'bcrshop 7th)
moves to one of consonance or
rcst (e.g. " tri"d).
Resonance: Full hOllicd tonc qnality, causcd by sympathetic vi.
hrations and thc rebound of
sound wllves from walls.
"Ring": Thc scusation which ocClll'S whcn fOllr tones arc
rendel'cd iu pel'fcci pitch, according to lhe overtone serics
of "truc," noL "tempcred"
tones. An important feature
of barhcrshop singing.
Root: The notc npon which n chord
is huilt aud from which it
tnkes its name; not necessari.
ly thc hass tonc.
RUIl: An ascending 01' descending
passagc in a song-usually
sung hy one 01' two voices.
"Scissors": Crossing of voices in
singing a series of notes, e.g.
thc tcnol' moving chroBllltically from Mi to Do wliHc the
uass is simultaneously moving
chromatically frol11 Do to 'Mi.
SCOOIJ: Hitting a lIote below its
proper position and sliding
up to pitch. Undesirablc un.
less donc for spccial efi'cct.
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"Sell" n song: Putting it across to
the audicnce.
Scnti·Finalist Quartets: The 40
quartets cligible to competc
in the Socicty's annual Inter·
national Contest, survivors of
the regional eliminations.
(Sec Quota of Quartets.)
Sixth Chord: Do Mi Sol La. Not
favorcd in barbcrshop singing
unless melody falls on thc
sixth. Used worc frequcntly
in tags.
Sohllization: The system of naming the steps of the scale by
syllables, c.g. do, re, mi, ctc.
To sing a passage using these
is called "To Sol·Fa".
Sprcad Chord: Au opcn position
chord used for special effect,
and which has been preccded
by chord in thc close position.
Staccato: Shal'})]Y accented tones,
detachcd from each other.
Stage Prc8cnce: The art of appearing natural, original and sclfconfident while on the stage.
One of thc five categories of
judging.
Strident TOllc: Shrill voicc quality.
SU8taiued Chord8 (S08teuuto):
A stylc of singing in which
each note is given full value
and connected to the succeeding notc, crcating a smooth,
legato effcct. The opposite of
staccalo.
Syllcolu'tC: The shifting of accent
to the weak or normally unacccnted part of the measure
01' beat. Not a predominant
feature of the barhershop
style.
Swipe: A progression of two or
more chords sung on a single
word or syllable. A hallmark
of the barbcl'shop style.
Tag: An added ending of a song,
oftcn repeating the final
words, and designcd to make
a completc and satisfying arrangemcnt.
"Tcmpcl'cd" Scale or Tuning:
Scc Equal Tcmpet·amcnt.
Tcnor: The top voice in a barbershop quartet or chorlls, sings
the notes in the treble clef
with thc sterlls up. Tones are
fl'cqucntlyfa)setto due towide
range of barbershop singing.
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Tes8itUl'a: The general pOSitIOn,
in tenns of pitch, of the majority of tones of a song or
part, espccially in relation to
the voice pal·t for which it is
writtcn. A tenor part, for
examplc, with lUany high
notcs, is 8aid to have a high
tcssitul'a.
Titnbre: TOlle color; the qualit)'
which makes one voice rc·
semble, or differ from an·
othcl'. A product of the prescncc and l'clative strength of
overtone8. The ideal barber·
shop quartct, likc the idcal
string or brass quartet, unitcs
voices of idcutical or similar
timbrc.
TUllc n Chord: Sce Harmony Accllmc)'.
Tonc SUPP01'l: Adequate breath
support to assure a constant,
cven tonc.
Tl'Utts)losc: To sing a song 01' an
arrangcment in a key differcnt from thc one in which it is
writtcn.
Vihrnto: A tremolo or wavering of
a tone ahove and/or below the
true tonc 01' pitch, Unde·

"SO\,Inds. grrot,nienJ •.• ~ too bo"d

sirable in barbcrshop style
which requircs "evcn" tones
to obtain maximum chord
ring.
Voice Lending: The progression of
the individual voice parts (c.
g. bass, tenor) in a barbershop 80ng. The barber8hop
style frcquently sacrifices the
sUlooth flow of conventional
voicc leading in order to
achieve fuller or morc striking harmonic efTect.
Voice Placcmcnt: Projecting a YOcal tone from various areas of
the upper bo,ly to produce a
spccial quality of toue; for ex·
ample, hcad toue, nasal tone,
chest tone, ctc. A controversial area of vocal study and instruction.
Voicing: The manner of distribu·
tion of the component toues
of a chord among the four
voice parts, bass, bad, lead,
and tCllor.
\Yoodshcd: Impromptu <{Ual'tet
singing, without benefit of
printcd nrrangcmcnts. Also,
that location at International
convcntions whcrc this type
of harbcl'shop is sling.

Wfi can't

9et the audience

In

hC2re! "
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Guide 10 finding chord designations
Ihe Barhershop Glossary.

APPENDIX I

fiS

defined in

1

3

5

10

12

13 (l)

II

6

8

XII

IV

XI

I

III

V

XII

(

D

E

F

G

A

B

FA
IV

SOL
V

LA
VI

TI

DO

VII

VIII (1)

DO
I

RE
II

MI

III

The sit-etch above represents one octave of (l piallo
heyboard. The note dcsigll(tlimlS in ,he chromatic
scale Do, Dt, Re, R,:, etc. lIrc for songs in the liCy of C.
For' alLY ot1lcr key, c1uwge Do 10 the lie)' 1I0te aud the
rest. of the designations follow tlw s({me sequence

shown. For

iustll1lce ill

the hcy of BIJ, Do is

BII,

Ri is

n,

Re is C, etc.

(

In the key of C, 'he major triad, Do, 1\1;, Sol, l-S
C, E, G-other chords as defilled in the glossary (lrc
fOlllld in a like nUllifier.
The upper Ronum 1lI111lCra/s refer to ,.he "clocl.~H
position of chords built upon these noles. (See Appendix II for basic diagram of 111. E. Reagall's "C/och
System,")

(

APPENDIX II

F

Basic diagl'8111 of 1\1. E. Reagan's
"Clocle System" for Jlamingchol'd
l'ootS.

XI,

G

XII
I

X
E~ IX

III

A

A8 VIII
Ollter circle-circle of fifthsmovable-place key Ilote at, Xll.
I"ner circle-clock face-fi:red.
Direction or "pull" of chords ;s
COllllter-clocklvise.
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VII
Db or (:If

V

VI

Bor (b

F:if or G~
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APPENDIX III
Key Signatures

ij

Vi

>-

....::.:::
a..

11£

•

C

0

•e

G

a

p -~
,pa

f¥

0

•

D

b

0

<

c::

::c
Vi

Q

Vi

0

~

p,

<l:
....
....

Q

a

•

Eb

C

'.'

sr
0

f~

A

~

(9

0

•d~

F~

•

Bb

0

9

m

•

Ab

•b

Gb

W'

•d

F

a

C

>....
::.:::

g~

~Q .1

~

a~

@

•

•

B

•

0

-,

0

c

E

<l:

to-

Q

f

~,

t)

Cb

e

0

•
bb

Db

•

II

all

APPENDIX IV
the Overtone Series
Following is the series of overtones (first ten
only arc shown) Generated by low C:

?
......

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

---G---

•

o
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CDMING
VEHTS

AS REPORTED TO THE
INTERNATIONAL OFFICE BY
DISTRICT SECRETARIES
THROUGH WHOM ALL
DATES MUST BE CLEARED
events are parades unless
otherwise specified. Persons plan(All

ning to attend these events should
rcconfinll dates with the sponsoring chapter or distrieL)
28-Ridgewood, N. J.
29-Pclln Yon, N. Y.; Weston, W. Va.; Ap·
pIcton, Wis.; New Britain, COlin.;
Covington, Ind.
June 5-Jcrscy City, N. J., Annual Dance
& QUArtet Roundup; Spokane, Wash.;
Seymour·B1ack Creck, 'Vis" Bonduel
Show; Hngcl"stowll, 1\'1<1.
6-Chicngo, IlL, Area No. 11 Annual
Picnic.
9·13-Wnllhingloll, D. C., Internalional
Convention and Conlests.
26-Union City, N. J., Area No.3 Choms
Contest.
21-Wnusnu, Wis., L.O.L. District Chorus
Contes!'
Jul,. 5-POIllOlifl Vnlley, CalH.
J6-Detroit, Mich., Annual Moonlight
Doal Ride.
August 9-DlidillgI01l. Onl .• Jamborcc.
2J-Oscodrt Conllly, Mich.; Asheville,

N. C.
22-Bro\\'n COIIIlI)' DiSlriel Picnic (tentrtlive).
SCJltcmher 5-Michirtlla Urtrbershoppcr
Drtr·B·Q (tenlative).
Il-GowAnda, N. Y.; \Viseonsin Rapids,
Wis.
18-5oulh Have II. Mich.; Madison, Wis.;
Orillia, Onl.. "Annual" Fern Cottage
\Veckcnd BArbershop "DO"; Winslon·
Salclll, N. C.
25-Housatollic, (Derby) Conn.; Grnliot
COlltlt)'. Mich.; Eau Claire, \~'is.;
Fn)'cltc COIlIII)', Prt,; Oshawa. Onl,;
Bloomshurg. Pa.
25·26-Kentuckr Chapter Picnic (tenta.
live) .
26-0klnhollla City, Okla., Lake Murra)'
Jamboree.
OClohcl' 2-·Roc1ICslel"·Genesec. N. Y.;
Denver. Dam, Wis.; Kiel. Wis.
2·3-JoHct. IlL, Dislrict Chomi Coutesl.
9·9-Sall Gabdel, Calif.
9-Plninficld, N. J., Mirlhqllake of Harmon)'; Olean. N, Y.; Fond 011 Lac,
Wis.; Den")'. N. H.; Sagerlown. Pa.;
Hlll"l"islHII"g, Pa.; Fainllonl. MimI.;
Portage. Wis,; Indianapolis. Ind., Dis·
Idct Chol'llS Contest.
9·10-Lillln, Ohio. Dislricl Chorus Conics!.
9·9·10-Mllskegon, Mich .• Michigan Dis.
Idcl Conlest.
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15·16-Lolllbul'tl, 111.; Ma)'wood, IlL, Oak
Park Chnillel" Minstrel Concert.
16-Rome. N, Y.; Shehoygan, Wis.; Escf"
nnba, Mich.; Nondch, Conll.; Long·
mont, Colo.; Parkel"i~hurg.I\Iurietta,
Ohio; Wnseca, Minn.
17-Hicks\'Hle, Ohio.
22-i\It. Horch, Wis,
23-Albnquer<llIe. N. 1'1.. 3..d Annual Hal"'
Ulan)' Uolleo; Scituate, Mass.; Ash·
land. Wis.; West Bcnd, ''"'is.; San
Gabriel. Calif.; London, Onl.; Morton
Grovc.III., Skokie Night of Harmony;
Tomnh, Wis.; North CincillllAti, Ohio;
Bellevillc, Ont.; Springfield, Orc.;
Janesville, Wis.; Salem, Mass.
29-Wnshington. D.C.; Appleton, Wis"
L.O.L. Districi Meeting.
30-Appleton. Wis., L.O.L. District Contest; Windsor. V •.
November 5-Elkader, Iowa; Gardner,

Mass.
6--Naugntuck, Conn.; Milwaukee. Wis.;
Brockton. i\[nss.; Portlnnd, Maine;
Denvcr. CoJo.; Sacramento, CaUl.;
Se)'mour, Wis.; Detroit, Mich.; Kan·
kakec, Ill.
6·7-BnJtimore. Md., l\Iid·Atlllntic Dis·
trict Contcst & Convention.

Hapids, I\lichigan ... 2t~ memhers

... Dalla K. St ..icklalld, c/o Thc
City Hall, Sault Ste. Ma ..ie, Michi.
gall, Secretary.
WELLAND, ONTARIO
Cha ..·
le..ed Ma ..ch 23..d, 1954
SPOil,
sored by St. Catharincs, Ontario
, .. 40 memhcrs . . . Thomas
Baxter, ]62 Aqueduct Street,
'Velland, Ontario, Secretary.

HUMBOLDT, IOWA
Ma..ch 29th, 1954

Cha ..te..ed
spollso..ed

h)' Fori Dodgc, Iowa

23 mem-

be..s ... Dallas BUlle.., 611 1st
Avenue No., Humboldt, Iowa,

Sec.
.
MARIN (SAN RAFAEL), CALI·
FORNIA ... Cha..te..ed Ma..eh
29th, 1954 . . . sponso..ed by
San Frnncisco, Cnlifornia ... 35
membcrs ... Ivor J. Davics, 1444
FOllrth Strect, San Rafael, California, Secretary.

COVINGTON, INDIANA
lered March 31st, 1954

Char·
spon·

so red by Lafaycttc (Tippecanoe),
Indiana ... 20 mcmbers ...

""Ill.

L. Smail, R. R. No.2, Box 23,
Covington, Indiana, Secrctary.

OWATONNA, MINNESOTA
Chartered April 14th, 1954

.
.

sponsored hy Minneapolis, Minnesota and \Vaaeca, Minnesota ...
22 members ... Dr. J. N. Schoen,
Box 4t H, Owatonna, :Minncsota~
Secretary.

I-lAGEUSTOWN, MAHYLAND
Charlered April 14th, 1954
Charlercd Since Nov. 1, 1953
HARLAN, lOWA
Cha..te..ed
Ma..ch II th, 1954
spollso..ed
by Omaha, Nebraska (AK·SAR·
BEN) ... 23 members ... Dr.

Joseph I-I. Spcal'illg, 703 Court
St., Harlan, Iowa, Secretary.

DARKE COUNTY, OHIO
Cha..tc..cd Ma ..ch 11th, 1954

.
.

sponsored by Da)'lon Suburban
. . , 46 members ... E. Lowell
Rife, 444 Harrison Ave., Greenville, Ohio, Secrelary.

HORSEHEADS, NEW YORK
Cha..te..cd Ma ..ch 18th, 1954

.
.

sponsored by Painted Post, New
York ... 23 IllCIII!Jcrs .. , Paul A.
Clark~ 103 Lynhurst Avc., Horseheads, N. Y" Secretary.

SAULT S'I'E. MARIE, MICHl·
GAN ... Cha ..tel·cd Ma ..ch 19th,
]954 , , . sponsored by Grand

.
.

sponsored by Charleston, 'Vest
Virginia ... 26 members ... P.
Page Armel, 25 Behriew Ave.,
HagcrslowlI, Maryland, Scc1'eI;'t1')'.

BAY CITY, MICHIGAN
tered April 191h, 1954

Cbarspon·

s<?red by Saginaw, »Iich
29
memhers. , . Donald H. Gnmdcl',

2107 lIth St., Bar City, Michigan,
Secrclllry.

NEW LONDON, lOWA
te..ed April 20th,.1954

Cha..·
spon·

sored hy Fort l\Iadison, Iowa ...
32 1l1embcrs . , . Carlton F.
Eichlcr, New London, Iowa,
Sect'ctary.

EDMONTON, ALBERTA
Cha ..tel·ed April 28th, 1954 ..
sponsorcd hy Lcthbridgc, AJberta
and 'X'illnipeg, jUanitoha ... 63
melllhcrs ... D. n, Christophcrsell, 11421 65th Sircet, Edmonton,

Alberta.
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HOCK -Co,a;lIIwd
sheet to facilitate the making of
carbon copies. Also plan to have
some in padded form, with ahout 40
sheets to a pad, which will also be
helpful in making carhon copies."
You'll find Ned's ad elsewhere in
this issue so "heat a path to his
door."

Shown ahove is one of the cuff

links from tlte 3·pc. sel of cuf}' links
ancI tie clasp to be presented as It
gift to the five medalists quartets by

the HICKOK Company ... makers
of belts, clasps, jewelry accessories,
etc. The presentation will he made
in \Vaslrington sometime nfter the
contcst.

GRIT

'RlNTlNG CO.

745 So. Emporia, Wichita, Kans.
Printers of Fine Stationery

CATALOGS
DIRECT MAIL
MASTER UNITS
PUBLICATIONS
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to Advertising Executives
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'rite pieces arc beau I if lilly crafted
of sterling silver ... and as yet arc
110t available to the general puhlic.
I was flattercd hy thc nicc crcdit
givcn Share thc 'Vcalth by the
Lakcwood, Ohio Chapter, Don :McGunaglc, secretary, in the recent
issue of The Quartcr Note, Johnny
ApplcscClI District Puhlication. It
makes the effort worth whilc.
In addition to the regular mcmbership application each new mcmhcr of the Inglewood, California
Chaptcr also fills out a special "Get·
Acquainted Qucstionnairc ' l which
enables thc chapter officers to know
morc about the memhcr's interests
and cxperience.
In addition to the usual narne,
address and phonc the question.
naire asks thc following questions
-your birthday ... wifc's birthday
· .. Does she like to sing ... Have
you cvor been a mcmbcr of an)'
other chaptcr ... whore? ... when?
· .. Did you sing in a quartot? ...
chorus? .. what part?
Did )'OU
hold any chapter office?
if so,
what? ... would you be interested
in holding an office in oul' chapte)'?
· .. which one(s)
au)' other
Illusical activities
Suggestions 01'
remarks.
Pcrhaps such a qucstionnairc
adapted to your own chaptcr will
hclp you to know )'our memhers
hetter.
If )'011 want to get the most from
your director )'ou'H make it so
much easier if you save ),OUl· CO.II"
versations for intermissions and
aftcr rehearsal. Again from Seattle
Chapter's Bulletin Sea Chords hy
Rad Sevcrancc we quote:
"One of thc higgest dcterrents to
our progrcss is the hahit of talking
whcn )'ou should have hecn listcning. For example, JIll sa)': 'Lct's
takc YONA from the beginning;
top of Page 14; herc's the pitch
(hlllllllllllllll) ; all sct, now, herc wc
go - - ' and somcbody pipcs up
and asks: "Vhat song arc wc on?'
0000 , I got tho mad I could thpit!
How Ulany times docs that happen
in one night, I ask yOll!?
Rad also sa),s to thc old lllclllbers l
aftcr introducing a list of new ones
. . . "\,",c want aU )'ou memhers to
get 00' your duO's and meet thesc
guys because you're all cnthl1sillstic
bal'hcrshoppcrs and somc of thai

These "re the NUl'·EN·GA LES,
of Fort Lallderdale, Florida.
From left. to ri,ght. are: Roland
Paliisou, lenor; Bob Philh:ps
lead; J. G. "Chic!" Leidig, bass;
mu[ Lcw Slumt.", baritoue.

--+

cnthusiasm is bound to rUB off Oil
our visitol's.
"Give 'Clll five, hoys! (this is cur·
rcnt jivc talk and if )'on don't know
what it means, question your tecn·
age sons or daughters) .11
Thanks tOO, to Rad Scverance of
thc Seattle Chapter for putting us
011 thc mailing list for thc Sca
Chords ... and to Tom Helzcr of
our Dallas Chapter for putting me
on thc mailing list for the South
\Vest Roundup. (No copies so far
Tom?? )
I{e.cp your ideas COIning . . .
and if it's not too much trouhle
put us on your mailing list . . .
Scnd 'em to Boh Hocl{cnhrough,

4150 Deyo Avellue, Brookfield,
Illinois.

.
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hit o· HIGH NOTE in
SMART JEWELRY with
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HICKOK'S QUARTET SET
Thue dlltiMlin, gold or 11Iver-wollled cvff links
ond lie·clip depict a goy quartel deftly done 11'1
relief on 0 black backgralllld. A mUlt al Imart
accella,lel . . . al applaprlate canvenatian
plecel. Cuff links $3.00 TI. Clip $3.00 pr;ar
plur 10% Ftd, lOll.

i..

······Md1eJz. BIUU

,

131 CANAL ST., NEW ORLEANS, LA.
Pleo,e lend m._ _c... ff lil'lks,
lle-t1ipl at
$3.00 each pl"'i 30c fed.lolt on each Item.

NAME
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STATE.-....-_ _
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